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TO THE OF GOOD AND THE OF TUE
VOLUME IX. T1IE CLAYTON NEWS, ÍTVRDAY. JTITY 1. 19W. No. 27.
WATER BONDS BRIYG
LARGE PREMIUM ,
. At the regular neeUcf of the
City 'Trostws, last Tue4y
evening the Clayton Water Ex-
tension Bonds fosu of 155..
; 600, were sold to Sweet-Cause- y
-- Foster Conapay, of Denver for
'
&033.fto, or at a premium of
one thousand and thJrty-Ov- e
dollars.
Thare were more than a
dozen bidders for the securi-
ties and in no instance wan a
premum refused.. The Denver
Arm, however, had Investid
ed the bonds closely and knew
their true value.
Such a premium is the ex-
ception rather than the rule, of
bond buyers in buying bonds of
small towns, and show the pro
sperity and business outlook
of Clayton to be greater than is
iisinil with (host towns of an
equal population.
Iteeroiling OITlccr Coming
:jnta Fe. .Tunc 27. Lieut .lark
Collins ami Jack Chavez expert tn go
to Clayton next week to seek recruits
for the .New .Mexico .National Ouard.
They have met with consiileralile
success the past few week hut have
a lot more work cut out for them
in view of the urgent demand for
(0 nvore guardsmen to enable the
state to have its regiment mustered
into the regular sen ice.
The (lilllcully of getting men is
not attributed entirely to lack of
patriotism on the part of the re.
cruiing officers. One of the princi-
ple handicaps seems to be the physi-
cal defects of some kind. It is stated
that one recruiting officer went to
one of tire northern counties und by
earnest efforts obtained four recruits
who missed ft nhvsiral evnuiinntion
given by a doctor. Then they were
brought to Santa Ke and again ex-
amined by a physrran who passed
three of the four, expressing doubt
about the fourth. Then the four
rec.r'iils were sent to Columbus,
where Uncle Gain's medical examin-
ers rejected all four of them, despite
their long and expensive journey.
The vision of the men did not come
up to the government requirements:
otherwise they were tit.
Interesting Debute at Horn School
There will be a debate at the Horn
school bouse, formerly known as the
Hull school bouse, Sunday morning
July 2, at ten o'clock. The subject
is "Hesolved Secret Orders Are
Contrary to the Will of liod. And
Are Therefore Condemned by the
Scriptures." The affrmative will be
taken by F. S. Hyso jand J. H. Hop-
kins will take the negative. Mr.
Hopkins' stand is to the effect that
the secret orders as conducted to-
day are of benefit to the members
and the families of the members und
are therefore upbelj by the scrip-
tures. J. It. Hopkins alllrms, F. S.
Hyso denies. The debate will pro-
bably last four hours, from ten until
twelve, and two until four. A basket
' dinner will be served on the ground.
Extension Work Director Here
A. C. Cooley, in charge of the ex-
tension department of the State Col-le- go
of Agriculture and Mechanical
Arts, spent Monday and Tuesday in
the city with County Agent Orrin
Beatty. Mr. Cooley is well pleased
with the work the county agent has
been able to acomplish this far. The
greater part of the 'lime of the two
Agriculturists, during Mr, Cooley's
visit was taken nip in securing the
necessary office- - equipment for the
County Agent's ofllce. Mr. Cooley
left Tuesday evening for the College.
Villa Joins Carranza, Report
A dispatch from Eagle Pass states
that a Mexican refugee arriving at
the border at that place reports thai,
Villa has joined Carranza at Mont-c.lo- va
with several hundred men.
Ifcilil
DEVOTED INTERESTS ClTTZENSUtr UPBUILDING COMMUNITY.
POPULAR LOCAL" PEOPLE UTÍD
Two of Claytoa's Winsome Young
Ladle Become Brides oa '
Same Day
MiM-Mar- Mansker and Richard
L. Sparks were married at ten
o'clock last Wednesday morning at
the home of the bride, and Miss
Mable Messenger and Carl S. Jenkins
were married at the Messenger home
the same afternon. Both weddings
come as a surprise to the many
friends of the contracting parties.
Mrs. Sparks is the daughter of
Hubert T. Mansker, one of Union
County's moat prominent men, and
wus born and raised in Clayton. She
is one of the most popular members
of the younger social set of the city
and is loved by all lier friends for
her charming manner and accom-
plishments.
Mr. Sparks has been a resident of
Union County for some four or the
years and is one of the promising
young men of the city and county.
The ceremony, the ring service be.
in;.' used, was preformed by the Itev.
.1. Q. Herein at the home of the bride,
only the immediate relatives and
friends of the bi'ide and groom be-
ing presi id. The newly married
couple left immediately fur Amar-
illo where they will visit Mr. Sparks'
sister.
Mr. Jenkins is tin- - daughter of
Mrs. o.-c- ar Messenger. She received
her education in this city and is an
accomplished young woman. She has '
made Clayton her home for some
sixteen years and is popular with the
younger set.
Mr. Jenkins has madi Clayton his
home for a number of y ars and is a
workman of ability. He has made
many feb-fid- s who congratulate him
on his choice of s helpmate.
The ceremony svas preformed at
tie- - home of the bride's mother. On-
ly the immediate relatives of the
n.u l.eing present
The two weddings murk the cul-
mination of romances which origin-
ated in CI, is Ion and the many friends
f the four voiiiil-- oeoole wish lln.io.... i
"
-
:i long and happy married life.
TWO NEW DEMOCRATS AT THE
BRYAN HOME
Prominent I'nion County Democrat,
Father Of Twins; Both Demo-
crats und Named for Democrats
Mr and Mrs C. W. H. Hryan are rejoicing at the arisal at thei home of
twin boys, born lust Saturday even-
ing. The two boys are named after
two t Democrats, Woodrosv Wil-
son and A. A. Jones.
Mr. Hryan announces their arrival
in a card lo the .News which eads as
follows:
Mr. High Slithers.
I ear Old 1 emncrat:- -
Woodrosv and Jones Hryan
came to our place this evening und
asked for a home. They 'promised to
be democrats when they got grown
up men so we adopted them. They
are the llnest pair in the county.
Mother and boys doing nicely and
the supposition is that their father
svill soon recover in u short time.
C. W. n. Hryan. J
Smith Will Kai.se Company
Ci. C. Smith, of this city, will raise
a company of volunteers composed
of Union County men. should the
Mexico situation develope a call for
volunteers. Smith is enthusiastic ov-
er the prosit cts for a company of 75
to 100 men, and should the President
issue the call he feels he will have
no trouble In raising the required
numbr of men. Many, he thiks, wall
onlist as volunteers who are not
willing to enlist in the Stale milita. V
County Teachers Institute
Union County Teachers Institute
will convene at the Clayton High
School, July 17, and will be in ses-
sion practically two weeks. It is ex
pected that every teacher in the coun
ty will be in attendance. An ex.
cellent series of lectures has been
arranged by County Superintendent
Errett and the institute this year
promises to be one of the best ever
held in this county.
IE1! TraffiSO!MF
PHÜn Bids And HeviaWt' br .Engh,eer Keeo CityPROWESS Hi 'SOLPINíí-B- A VE.
BUT.: FIRST GAME WB WCT' V
ORS BY SVBST.NTIAISKXR
It's a sd, sad story, mate;
Texhoma. the mighty Giants front
ut the East, attired in their wonder- -
nus suits of brilliant red, waded
right into Watenr puzzling benders
and won the first of a two game
series by a score' of ten to sit. Clay-ti- n
stickers showed their ability, too
but the break of the game was with
the visitors, and Clayton fans were
treated to another one of those hit
when you can and run as far as you
ran games that are the delight, of
a" bugs, everywhere.
rlrst Inning 'J'
Cottle, the tlrst man up for the
visitors, found Waters for a single
but was caught napping between the
tirst and second stations when
Thomas put a ready-ma- de into Kerrs
not aiwl Kerr relayed the pill to
.Morion before Cottle could regain
hi lead. Kruger went out. Maddox
to Morton.
Maddox waited out a walk, lead too
far o'f iron) the initial s;il-- ami
died there when Miller popped olll
i" liol.'iinliaiigh- - hope tlfcil guy don't
has - to. i many assists ssho passed
the button to Smith, mi lust. Waters
i'pod one right into Clark's ssail- -
in amis and was thiossn out at
lir-d- .
Second liiniiu.i
li:tl i hucgh lauded for a three
h.'g ger lint couldn't stop and svas
tagged ' ill. Moore to Mcl'adden to
M.ittox. 11. itiffe went dossn. Miller
lo Morton. Smith found the house- -
hide and lifted a thru ticket to the
second station which prosed his des- -
tinulion sshen Clark Hew mil to Kerr, ami reported that he could not ecoin-Thomps- ou
Hew out to Kruger; inend that the city proceed with the
Kerr followed suit to Thonins: .Mor- -; underflow He staled that'
ton f.ulJ sictim toSrni'th. ' . ' othere would not be,' in his estimat-- lThird Inning ' I ion enough water collected to make
i. Ititfe went down. Hatchetl tojl'"' supply a ft usable one for large
Morton. Stanley rolled out to Wat- - purposes. The underflow is simnlv
ees nn.l
...........
w iw ........o,,.l,l ..,,1, l,v . .,.....u . ,i vii ii in.
'Cottle Hew out lo Maddox.
Moore Hew out. to Clark. Mr End- - '
den got u hit, llatchett was hit by
pitcher, Mattox hinged the bullet!
for one sack and crossed the nan
when Miller hit the borsehile in the'
tall weeds for two bases. Waters;
put the pill in Smiths pocket and ttie
runfest closed when the "lanky lry
Flintier" funned out.
Fourth Inning
Thomas llesv out to
Kruger got on when McFaddeu fum-
bled one a rare occurance
pickled the pill: II. KilTe Col-
-'
lii wed suit, scoring Kruger; Smith
thought Waters couldn't catch a hot'
one unit died when Morton Says, "I
got, you, kid" at tlrst. Clark put
yw right where Miller svanted it and
died a similar death.
Ki it connected und scored svhen
Morton landed for two sucks. Mor- -
ton was caught trying to stretch it,
Thomas to Kruger to Itilfe. Moore
bit. McEadden hit. Hatchetl llesv'
out to (1. Itilfe, and Moore scored on
the slow relay. Maddox was bit by
the pitcher. Miller found the pill
for a single, scoring McFadden. Wat-
ers went out, Huttonhaugh sounds
like a piline to Smith.
Fifth Inning
O. Kiffe was furnished transporta-
tion to tlrst and went to second on a
passed bull; Stanley also walked;
Cottle went out, Maddox to Morton;
Thomas made three attempts; Kru-
ger conneced for a long single, scor-
ing RilTe and Stanley; Huttonbaugh
etaoin forgot McFadden caught ev-
erything that came his way, but
won't do it again.
sood hitched for a tick-
et but was gives a return trip cou-
pon at second, Clark to Kruger to
Smith; Kerr couldn't locate the elus-
ive sphere; Morton flew out to Clark.
Sixth Inning
11. Riffe landel safely on the init-
ial sack on Miller's error; Smith
connected; Clark was put to sleep,
Miller to Morton; O. Riffe got to
first when he got a single and mad--
on Page Five)
BUSY SESSION. FOR TRUSTEES
proposition.
Thompson.
Hutton-baug- h
Thompson
(Continued
Until Late Hour
The meeting of the town trustees
last Tuesday evening was one of the
busiest encountered so far by the
members of the board. The routine,
of business, hearing of reports and
reading of bids for the water bonds
kept the board in sesión until well
after midnight.
J. V. Tolley, proprietor of the Vir-
ginia Boot and Shoe Shop appeared
before the board with a request for(further time in mos ing his shop from
within the (ire limits and the request
was unanimously granted, the board
granting him a reasonable length of
time to find a suitable location, but
instructing him that the limitations
of thi' tire ordinance must be com-
plied with.
City Water and Light Superintend-
-
entClaggelt. was instructed to pro-
-'
ceed ssith the work of connecting
all consumers of svate ami light thru
meters, anil the work of installing
lli" measuring appaiatus is being
pushed rapidly.
On account of the increased cou-- r
sumption of svab the hoard deeui- -
I II it I'ecessarv l i estricl. the rours
f ifri'-MÍe-
n! duriuu the next few
months. Thjs action is explained
fully in tin- formal notice published
ill this issue.
After a riuid st. and extensise
insesligatinii. Hi hoard derided that
the Trident Waher Meter was the
b-- st adapted f iv al conditions
am a contract svas ilj'uwii up svith
II, r .Neptune Meter Manufacturing
Co.. to silply the neei of the city
lor the coming year.
Consultim: Engineer H. O. I luerr,
of I tens er, appeared before the board
n fi.vv nf su.-- . ml.. , l.;..i. ...;i.I , ll l llll t
SVoud lie sullicient. were the drninni.
area of sullicient aereatre to insure
a st. ady llosv. This svas not the cuse j
he believed, and he could not con -
scientiously recommend that (he city
spend any mori money in investí- -
gating the llosv.
In conversation with the .Newks- -
man. Monday, Mr. Ouerr stated that;
the water developed in the test well
svas oí excellent quaity and there
svas llosv MitVicient for al ordinary'
purposes for a ranchman o farmer,
but that the drainage area was not!great enough lo insure a supply for'
a rapidly grossing city.
Abandoning that project, he stated!
lift the city two other sources of1
water supply; one to dam the Perico
a few miles from the city, which
would expenditure of money greater
than at hand, and which, after care-
ful observation would prose expeu- -
siv-i- I,. Lu.,i. I I..r..l .rl
of the reservoir thus created allow--
ing the water to evaporate rapidly;
and the other to drill several wells
to the Dakota sand stones, the wat-
er bearing rock that underlays the
city at a depth of some seven hun-
dred feet.
The latter method of securing an
mended to the city trustees and will
umple water supply 'was recomt-mende- d
to the city trustees and will
probably be the method adopted. It
does not present great pumping dif-
ficulties, according to figures pre-
sented by Mr. Uuerr as the watef
ises to a considenable height of its
nsvn accord.
He recommended that the wells, j
uiree in numoer, oe drilled near the
electric light plant in order to get
the two numiciple estorprises as
close together as possible.
His report made verbally, contain
ed several other recomendations mak
ing for the efficiency of conducting
the city Water and light supply and
embodied a recomendation for ov-
erhauling and adding to the presena
equpment and tho purchase of new
apparatus as needed.
NO AMERICAN TREATY s A
SCRAP OF PAPER- -
"Never In my a4jnylji.straJUoo.
shall it he. said that any treaty
of the L'nited States Is a scrip
f paper. We have come to
rridá where acts must foOowV
work. While we have the great
est sympathy with the prob-
lems of the people of Mexico
aad their desire for self gov-
ernment. He have come to the
polut where we mast insist
that the lives and liberty of
our ritiens shall be safe from
bandits.
Statement of President Wil-
son to a delegation of members
of the Woman's Peace party.
Voting Democrats Meet
Friday night at the Court bouse,
Ibe young Mens' Democratic Club
of Clayton had on interestig meeting,
' C Smith, the new president, pre- -
sided The chili will. meet regularly
from llosv on. the next meeting be
mu called lor r riday evening, the
I It'i. Editor .1. W. Kelso, oí the Hat-o- n
lleporter. and lr. Fuller, also of
Hato:i, wee present and made into
est ing addresses. Huth gentlemen
are interested in the candidacy of
lion. ,1. A. Kiker for districy attoney.
All deiuocats. especialy the young-
er men. are urged to atend a meet- -t
inus of the cub.
War May He Atri-le- u.
Wth the Constitutionalist govern-
ment rif Mexico backing down before
the ultimatioii sent by President Wil-
son and the releas of the American
troopers held prisoner by the Mex-
ican authorities it is beleived that
danger of war between the L'nited
States and Mexico has been averted
for the time beng. Prepariatons for
war, however, are by no means be-
ing abated. Tnvps are being rushed
to every portion of the border and
" ailgeiuenis lor ail invasion of the
. . .M"xu'il" territory are being perfect--
'ed.
Visiting Experimental Furm
County Agent Orin Beatty left Wed
nesday morning for Tucuiiicari
svhere he spent the remainder of the
week visiting the (iovernmenl Ex-
perimental farm, located near that
city. He expects to return Sunday
evening. The trip svas made in this
and he expected to mtike several
stops both mi the way down and on'
the return trip.
Iluptist Services
Sunday, July 2, 1016
U:i.1 a. rn., Sunday School.
ll:K) a. m. Sermon, "Yet shull the
righteous hold on his way." The Lord
Supper svill be held at this hour.
H:UI p. in. Sermon, "Freedom thru
Christ."
Prayer meeting Wednesday even- -
invited to these hours of worship.
J. Q. Herein, Pastor.
Will Visit in Kansas
' Paul Chambers, of near Tate, was
was a Clayton, visitor Friday, com-
ing here lo lake the train for Cul-lis- on,
Kansas, where he will spend
a month or so visiting relatives and
friends.
To Spend Several Weeks in N. Y.
Wm. Tuthill, and Mrs. Tuthill, of
near-Thoma- left Wednesday . for
New York where they will spend
several weeks visiting relatives.
New Screen Doors
.New screen doors are being placed
in the post office. This is not on
accouut of the higher classification
of the local ofllce but simply be-
cause screen doors are the only ef-
fective method of keeping outthe
flys.
Two New Residents
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Bender are the
parents of a fino baby girl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ratnlin are re-
joicing over the birth of a daughter.
í'.uii: two
.
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SEED BEANS
FOUR STATES
SEED COMPANY
THE CLAYTON 'HEAT MARKET
JOHN SPUÍXí;, lVop.
Fresh and Salted Mfiits Fruits smd Provisions.
'Fish and Ovsters in Season.
TF.I.EI'IIONK NO. fr.5.
TAKING YOUR COMFORT V
V-- ,
.it a- i-
r iv.;j
..ft '. j liilk. XV'
E. j.
I M r til: ! Jrh.
( Í..AYTON, Sl'.W M FA I CO.
t Í. a. , f I; ! I
H iw.3,-rtni-
.riM,'in k
.ftlfis
í."'i-.-t..-
. i - , ..
rrittil lint, If ;i,.j!t has a
"lei'y' Ii-
-' I,,
k'rai. I to iiie Iii apkhi un lie'
plea. . There's ". I'lace I.iko
i
Hoiae" except this rt'sfnrant,
ia he way we waul you to'
feel ' wli.-- yon coin..' here.!
Conie Hl'iHiailltecl
SILVER MOON CAFE Clayton, N. M.
OUR COCKTAILS
WALTERS,
if:j
wiail.Úv- -
i - t 'ikingly ap'tizing an i
just suiteil In the tasto (if the
av-ra-
-e When you
Iry ..ni- ynij'll say it's a
"l.irii." ii- - llav.ir ju.-- t liit.s tin:
ri--- -- p. t. It is a popular
evrywherc after the
li:- -t Iría!. We sell it in hot-- il
- Inane inal club use.
Ail .nil- Win- - anil I.irjiiors are
I i:r.- an reliable- ami every
I'l.v. r is I'n-i- l willi mir
!
.'ic s.
Clayton, New, Mexico
' I . ' f .
bul, of all !lii' wooil you ever
saw nolle can li-- at tlif'lit:
b-
-r vauii'.' now supplying
to the li'aile.
Iamiber of
the ipmlity. No war-pai'-- e.
Ti-e- from hollow
knots ami brittl,; ends. Ev-
ery builder and carpenter
should buy bis lumber stork
from us ai'.d bo sure of sat-
isfaction without com-
plaints in the future.
TOM GRAY LUMBER CO.
-
'
'i i ' '.' x.
un-- i.:i;i-:s- siioi: i aciohy i hie cou- -
115V rf.YKl-'.- 1.1 SS THAN OF
un: i;tii:i: shoe outi-ut- , hut the fohd
MOTOIt COMPANY l.ULPS HALF OF ALL THE
ALTOMOIHLI.S MADE 1 AMERICA. THIS VOL-
UME IS XECESSAUY TO SLTI'LY THE DEMANDS
OF I'EOI'I.E WHO AliE LOOKING FOR ECONO-
MY AT A LOW COST. GET YOURS TODAY 1
HUXADOUT S3U0; TOURING CAR JiiO; COUPE-LE- T
$590; TOWN CAR $GiO; SEDAN $740. ALL
TRICES F. O. B. DETROIT
OX SALE AT
FORD MOTOR. COMPANY
. Allen Wikoff regent Clayton, N. M.(
1.
'l - 'Xil
DOING THE WORLD'S BUSINESS C ORRESPOXDFACK
THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LI EE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY OF CALI-
FORNIA
asm-- $r,e.'.6 1 i.M
Liabilities S3 l.r, 1,883,37
Cross Surplus $i,50í.S07.i7
Write for nformution about a Life
Income for your Wife, Daughter
or Mother.
F. B. SCIIWENTKER,
(ieiierul Agent.
Albuquerque. N. M.
I
THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
Rooms, 75c to $1.50 Menls, 25c to 50c
COAL.
NKU.Ull HEAD XlT AND UJM1
AUTOMOILE SERVICE
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH
Clayton,
Hamm Coal
H. A.
Traffic Manager
Denver, Colorado
i i v,
'2
DAY AND NIC 1 1
AND IRRIGATION CO
IN. JW.
you expect- -
..FULL WEICIIT WHEN..
YOU RUY COAL JUST AS
YOl DO WHEN YOl' PUR-
CHASE A POl'ND tF TEA
OR SI (i Alt. IMt YOU AL-
WAYS CET IT? THAT
Ul ESTION IS Sl'RE TO RE
ANSWERED IN THE A F- -I
IRMYNYE IF YOl' CET
YOUR COL FROM US.
& Ice Co.
H. C FARBER
Agent
CUyton, N. M.
GREATLY REDUCED
Fourth Of July Fares
via Colorado & Southern
To All Points in
Colorado, Wyoming and
New Mexico
You'll Weil Appreciate The Excellency of Our Train Service
JOHNSON
THE CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY, JULY 1. 1916.
BROOM STRAW AND WHISK
BROOOM MANUFACTURE
Pacific Pharmacist Gives Facts On
Culture, Curing And One Use For
Union County's Staple Crop
(Ry C. K. Langston)
Tim straw used in the manu-
facture of brooms is obtained from
the plant, Sorgum Vulgarr, a mem-
ber of the gross family. It differs
front Kaflir Corn, Jerusalem Corn,
and other members of the Maine bot-
anical family only in that it ha pan-
icles of seed heads with much longer
stronger nnd straighter branches or
staws. The. seed head occurs on the
end of the long branches known tu
us as straws.
Compared with other crops grown
in the United States tin yeild of
broom rorn is very small ami the
market, price is accordingly high.
There have been years since IH80
when a good grade of broom straw
was worth $l?r.(M per ton, a'ul also
there have been years when every-
body raised straw and the price
Inn.orally dropped to as little as
in ami !co per ton.
Itroom corn is easily grown as K
is j hardy plhnt reipiiring lit' e
1 little attenlinin and niat- -:
tiring in about three months, ihe
factor in the produclii n of a a
sl.aw is Ihe --."lection of good I
'i rk, aniltli ' gov tm'ii lit has ioin
s. much work ah il- -' the of
e.-i- l selection tliul it s lloW p. -
for a wovv-'- (i n cure i
ly :.: : straw li re
in ire- -.
i !le'e I" i ' i e I kind-- i r
lelilí of )!' ,. Hie - n
aro Oí 'I I IWal.f. I he pl.ml e
.-, M'e, -a lamlard v arid l row - t
height of Iw. Ke lo fill e ee
Hi I'l or straw, - is to
IIH he. The straw is -- iriuiLT,
: I elil ie and is used in I lie inann-o- f
fuel lire house and !abl bromos,
I lie huarf variety grows fnun
f. '!! t. -- iv feel in lieMil and tin
brush s e In eiuilteen illills in
length. I'lie plant lias inure lotlage
: Hie slam-lar- ariel;. and III
straw. Iiein' shorter is not. as good
for large broom, as it is le-- s -- lung'
'ss elastic and the straw has a:
tendency to break off near the base
owing In a narrnwi'ig of Hie libers
at tin- - nint win-r- liny connect
with Ihe stem.
hwarf broom has its value in the
manufacture of line whisk brooms,
being much better for that purpose
than the heavier straw of the stan-
dard variety. A punt fraile uf hwarf
coi n with line, straight, strong, elas-
tic straws of a uniform green color
with out. red spots anill'rom - to It
linches in length is best suited for
Ihe making of whisk brooms and is
the highest, price straw on the mar-
ket, being worth not less than ."
cents per pound.
Almost every slate prows a little
hi in corn but the Mississippi val- -
ley produces the .creates! quantity
las well as Ihe best stuck. The drv
summer mouths favor the growth of
Ihe plant and the harvesting and dry-
ing is over before winter comes.
The straw is harvested the la- -l of
August, and the lirsl sortin(r is done
ill the Holds. The crooked brush is
thrown out and all iiupefect material
is rejected as the pit -- cure of even a
small quantity of r straw in a
bale materially lowers the market
value of the entire bale.
The straw is next spread out in
the drying houses where, protect-
ed from moisture and strong sun-
light, it is allowed to thoroly dry
out. From two to foiirweeks are re-
quired for this drying and the work
must be done rapidly and under
favoraple conditions in order that
the straw may retain its natural
fcrcen color.
V When thoroly dry the straw is
pressed into great bales weighing
about :."l) pounds and is Ummi ready
for shipment. One ton of straw
makes about 100 dozen whisk brooms
Itroom Making
No sisgle city ha a moopoly on
tin manufacture of brooms and, in
almost every case, the average fac-
tory employs but few persons and
in quite small as factories go in this
country.
It is an odd fact that brooms are
quito perishable and the average
factory keeps almost no stock on
baud and makes up broma only to
fill immediate orders. If kept for
any length of time the straw loses
its natural green color, becomes dry
and brittle and. in time, is unsalable.
Chicago produces more broonv1,
probably than any other city, dm,
no doubt, to its close proximity to
the fields of the Mississippi valey,
that region producing the best qual-
ity of straw.
The tlrst step in the preperation
of Droom straw is the washing. The
straw is immersed in a solution of
grteu analine dye which imparls to
it the desired color and aid in cover-
ing up the undesirable red spots. It
is then carefully dried.
'I he straw is next assorted accord-
ing to color asd quality. An expert
eye readilly picks out a many as
eight different shades of green aid
with little difllculty decides which
is the best straw. At the same time
the straw is segregated according to
size and general apperance. The
heavier, crooked, less elastic, red-spott- ed
pieces with adhering seed
heads are laid in one pile which is
labeled "underworking," and this is
the material that goes next to the
handle to be covered up with the
liner straw.
The next grade called the "self-workin- g"
is a finer grade material
than the underworking and is plac-
ed over that grade to cover up the
defects. The liner straws; long,
straight, strong, clastic, evenly color-
ed, material is called the "hurl" and
forms the outer layer of straws on
the broom and gives the broom the
appearence of "quality all the way
through."
In the manufacture of the whisk
brooms the w ire is lirsl. attached to
the handle and the handle is then'
placed in a machine which enables
the operador to evolve it at will.'
I'he tit ( to he attached is a
r grade of iin.icrw orking called.
"handle ' c .ni, and - attached by
being laid evenly coiuplelely around
ihe handle ami vv ir. d securely.
Li lb" ne l t j ; i un.l.T- -
V 11 l.ili- - - pl.iee.l e en. Il Side III
i.i .. Hie b'.'niii 'Inl and In Live it
roper ;-p.
i l 1 lie upper ie!- - are ear. 'Inl y
trimmed elf to ii.iuv proper shape ;
and contour al I he shoulder.
In the ne. operation a layer o'
.ell'-- w orkit.g is attached above the
íi:-
-l straw and covers Ihe rough up-
per pi llion of Ihe lir-- l hive. This
i.lso gives a lileolll appeaance I.I the
lioij!i. r. In Ihe liltli operation sev-
eral layers of hurl are attached and
Hi. heavy ends allowed to run up
Ihe length of Ihe handle, and the
ivlli step consists of securely wiring
lhi to the handle and finishing the
bin. .ni all ready for sewing. At the
in 'l operation we have the finished
bl'ooiu sewed. Il'iiuineil and finish-
ed with the metal cap on top. Such
a broom is worth about X cents at
retail.
di pmmmem issi i s wakmm;
nriniTs Should be on Cuard Aaiiist
New Variety of W heat That
May Not Prove Standard
The department lias recently been
advised by a correspondent in Calif-
ornia that a variety of wheat is be-
ing advertised under the name ot
"Titanic." The assertion is made
that il is a new variety of wheat
discovered in England about lour
years ago, and that a small quanti-
ty of seed was brought to the flut-
ed S'ates by one of the sutMvors of
the ed 'titanic. The wheat is
represented as having extremely
high yielding, power, the returns
reaching as high as T.iMMi-fol- d. A
phoograph sent by this correspond-
ent shows a head identical in ap-
pearence with the wiilly exploited
"Alaska" wheat. Five acres of Ihe
wheal are said In be growing in the
Slate of Washington and the seed,
it. is believed, will be offered at very
high pricfs after harvest. The de-
partment lias no further or inore de-
bilite information concerning this va
riety, but farmers and dealers are
cautioned to be on their guard con-
cerning this new exploitation.
Discs or Shovels
While the disc cultivator is more
especially adapted for the cultiva-
tion of listed corn, it may be used
with great success, at certain times,
in working a crop of checked corn
on plowed land. I have cultivated
checked corn the tlrst time with a
disc cultivator, with discs set to
ihrow the dirt from the rowf but guld
ing was done from the center lever
instead of with the feet. Set right,
the machine is easily handled in this
way on lever land, altho of course
it will not "guide itself as it will in
listed ground. The disc is a good
weed killer if used while the weeds
are yet small, as the rolling, push-
ing action action of tin discs cuts
and covers almost every inch of the
surface between the rows. It is also
good for making a surface mulch of
PAGE THREE
Insure good attendance
by eeptng your meet-
ing night posted here
A. F. A A. M.
Clayton Lodge No. 23, meets
first and third Saturday even-
ings in each month. Visiting
Brothers always welcome.
F. P. Kilburn, W. M.
M. P. Harvey. See'y.
I O O. F.
1
Clayton Lodge No. 45, meets
every Thursday night at I. O.
O. F. Hall, in the Palmer Bldg.
Visiting Brothers always wel-
come
II. II. F.RRETT, N. C.
II. S. HOLMES, Secretary.
SOCIALIST PARTY OF
AMERICA
Clayton Local
Meets at j ill ce of A. James Mc-!on-
first and third Mon-
days of each month.
M Hi?. J. M. DAVIS,
Local Secretary.
Visitólo Comrads Welcome
HV ORDER OF TOWN COl'XCIL
(OuiiKj to the sliortane of water the
follow reuulatioiis apply iii to
Icrijiation i be enforced)
Irrigation vvil be allowed by parties
who have meters now instaleil from
" lo s a. in. and from 5 to 8 p. m.
Parlies who are found irrigating
out of hours their service wil bo
discontinued at o'uee.
Ily Order of Council at Meeting of
June 27
all parlies shal be required to in-
stall both water and ight meters at
once. Said consumers shall apply to
city ollice and make arrangements
for meters and all parlies who have
not done this by the 10th of July, will
have their serv ice discontinued with
out notice.
Signed Hoard of Trustees.
TOWN Of CLAYTON'
M. It. Jones, Clerk.
apQQQEmnnQBQEO
line soil when laying by the crop. I
like to mix up tin use of discs and
shovels, however, for discs do not
dig deep enough for exclusive use.
When corn is cultivated from tlrst
to last with discs, and nothing but!
discs, a strata oí bard ground will
form just nclovv the soil that is stir-
red by the discs, a sure indication
that cultivation has not. been deep
enough.
Fur listed corn I like to use the
disc cultivator, tirst, to throw tho
dirt from the row, second to lightly
throw it back; then for the third
cultivation, I use nhovels, letting
them down leep if the soil is moist.
The crop is then aid by with the
disc. This makes three cultivations
with the disc and one with shovels.
If corn is lop planted on plowed land
more often I reverse this procedure,
using the shovels three times and
the discs once, preferaby when lay-
ing by. Listed corn really calls for
culivutors of both kindsMdiso and
shove. H. H, Kan.
HKK LBTT IDK HI RT
No fnmlly remedy enjoye a better
reputation among Intelligent women
than Foley Kidney I'illa. tin. Laura
Beall. I'lattaburc, Mlaa., writ:: "Laat
A Dril I got In bad health; my left aide
hurt all the time. Thedoctor'e medicine
didn't aeem to do me any good. I bad
aymptom of Bright' úlaeaae. I took
two bottles ot Foley Kidney Pilla and
feel all right now." They quickly re-
lieve backache, rheumatlam, achea and
palna In a natural way by driving the
polsnn out of the ayatem. Contain no
habit forming drug. Kor aal by The
City Drug Hlore.
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PAPKB OF t'SIO C Ot XTY
PAPKR TIIWJÍ f CI.AYTO.I
lt. P. MT1IKH IIIK.IIII'rflfor nail Owr
ONE lOLLAK PEIl VEA It
jnttrid an Kcond class mutter Octo-
ber lit'S. lit the jiostoillre nt Clay-
ton, New Mexico, under the Act of
M;.rch 3. lfcT9.
tSaturday, July I, l!)ti;
l'.'U'. liulf Mini Il'li'i, Yammi-- i'
-
Tlii' in ni i mn t ion (if ( mrt--- ami Ico- -
banks hears tin' f ar marks of hav-- !
ing been "inaili' in Germany." .
Those I wcnty .three negro I f !;
Hint Ciirranu iiimhmI an' imw
Peace at any I'riee" im-n- .
Ami what have Hughes ami
got In say about the full din-iH- 'P
pail'.'.
Mr. Hughes' iruiiiil, resignation 'f
li is Justiceship anil liis prompt ac-
ceptance nf tin' imiiiinat ion his
"preparedness" fur mmiination at
least.
Well, we've known Sissy intimatc-l- y
or otherwise for quite a while:
but Ins practical admission in the
rurrt'iit issue of the Citizen of ;i
bootlegging . or bartending past, is
one on us, or him.
Now canilnlly, what iln you think
of tin "Americanism" thai with the
mouth assails Wilson's success ful ef-
forts to keep his country mil of war
ami with doth hands secretly readi-
es fur all hramls of the hyphen vote?
A. .1. Itifihler. A Any Writer
W'e feel like kicking mii'self for
f nil density, ami then ming over ami
kicking sissy for not ehiiluiL' us se
of it. Itut anyway we aiuce
that Mr. liunyan's noin-il- e plume
describes his ability in greater de-
gree than we rnulil pos-ihl- y io. Sev-er.- 'il
issues hark in mir
lack of ai'iiiaiiili'iiam i' wilh .lay,
we Veiitureil the opinion that he was
a hiile-liom- iil parti-a- n. ami now our
opinion ha- - been thoroughly sub-
stantiated.
And how about the -- lory? Will
we have tow rite H ? I f so W" will
certainly ad. a chapter, the plot
of which vv ill be laid in Clav Ion
I f yi.'.i waul I.I I'll II to! nüi.'e vou'd
betle'r te',1 I b '
.e': Ii ii about II.
We'll I n. U ! ciivw; i in" un-
limited.IloUlle'lll'ül - .a. i -
"I'.a, I o In i. un ..." is Ihe
can -- ,.11 Ibis vein.
1, mal '.oiiimil I. email ha
Spies. (till he!'.' !'.. Il il.li
bavi mail" a luí-- , in-- - of M'lo 111
New Mevico and il- - And"
that e V the kind f b
Ibev want to -- I baek t
Selialoi' t all annul ees hat In
Hilt, believe ll"..s hurt Ih
publican ticket in New Mexico. This
I'erlainly ivas. urine, news the
Kiiidils ,,f the Jimmy. Wit Hie
immaculate record nf If I. p'. ill
ifW --Mev.icn lo lie en 1. led, too
much care cai.llnt be everci- - ed III the
sel. t ii ii i f a national .slam I'd lie, II- '-
er.
Ilnlm t. llur.i.m. of I!... 'All..
is apam alt- r the ivp..b!i i Moimi'- -
at imi r .v i in r. -- a.v
'ca-nii.-
lu-
ll
d hi.
for w ant in the j -
ire In aid in drabi'i'.-- : tin upper Hi.
U ande v alley. The pi , hoW.'V er.
are not In fear that Mi Ilur-iim- '-
crowd mn-'h- t make a mi-la- an.!
turn its attention to drainii"--- me-tbiiiL.'
besides the alley.
t he I lemncralli' stale eveciltive
elected in lull has been sorely hand-
icapped by a bitterly partisan Re-
publican majority in Ihe l.'"i-l- at iv e
branch nf the . .x i rmneiil This ma-
jority, Ihl'oudi three si s. uní. of Hie
legislature, has placed the Welfare of
the slate behind parly politics, aial
has -b adf.i.-l.- v refuseil to aid in any
measure that imdil relict t I . 1 on
Ihe I icinncratic administration. Moro
than that, in Hie session nf act-
ing under nnliTs from Republican
machine leaders and wilh the express
object oPputting over"the
inimical to the interests of Ihe tax
Iiayor of Iho slate.it bei'ome brazen in
is defiance of all right and justice
and nullified the will of the people
as expressed at the polls, by deliber-
ately stealing the Heats of four duly
elected Ienocratii' members of the
house. The Democratic ' executive
eected next November will suffer the
ame handicap unless Republican
Jegisíatlvev control is ended".
FA C TS
11 usk.y and fairly stated
o. 1, ymi know why i!, ii lliat
.jiiiiiny u-- l i ymi 111 (1111 fnmt ami
has viiii ! tin lis political skirmish- -
III:.' and j s í ilv i:r '.'
A-
-
.Ñu ill', in it Millies it is sintp- -
ly Ins ri isl i ii ii I i n ;ik through or
ll'oUl luí I nllf!' I i i I nave
suggesleti llial Ii.' ruin.' uiii in mi'
nii'ii nuil iiiiIi-i- i a tug arurie nr
,,"j' nitidis it noccssai y. injuiiiicatioii nf liis action in gdtiig
;a s,.a( in Mm- - lal l.egislal int.
nu li'stilii'il Unit the ili'inn- -
irrals ili'li'iili'd Iniiliilis anil MgH al
tin' last I i ti i by trickery ami
fraud. Can you Im a little more
speeilic about this matter ami state
just how the I lellloci als illlposeil up-
on these well known legislators?
A The democrats (rickeil Toombs
ami Vigil out of (he election, as I
have alreaily saiil. by failing to pro-ii- e
Precinct i with a ballot box,
thus depriving the citizens of that
Precinct which is llepuhlicaii of the
chance to vole: by changing the vot-
ing places of Precincts H, D ami i,
from nobirious. convenient, places
to unknown, ay places,
unlaw fully ami fraudulent ly.
O The I lelnocrals were elected by
bow many Miles over the llopuhli-cans- ?
A -- Smith was elecl eil by a major-
ityity of Hi and Miera a majority
of --'l'i'i.
(J is il not a fid thai, the ball.. I
h nciiliil hv the clerk to!
one i .f Hie ,jinlms i f election in Pre-
cinct number 1. and is if not a well
known fact In yourself and .jimmy
thai lli. then Post Master.
hi'l-- that judge nf election called
for his mail, by mi-la- ,.. Ihal
judge Ihal there was no mail tor
hnn. with Hie in in his ollii'i'?
A My inf. nnal imi is that lie bus
w as iii'v er mailed toa jiiile i lec-- I
lion in Precinct i. and tin his
failure was desiuei ),y Ihe 'ino- -
erais to defeat Mr. Toombs.
i.t May I isk yon to him-- : lis the
.oí-- e of yiur information about
hi- - .h- - fi am hisemei:! of. th ' -
dell IOCI its?
Its. .III! kilo W II
w il ,1 Is
Ih: ai.oiil nil-- i, per
pn
.!ai
:i !h- - e . at il.' .,
. n i Í aid tiia! a
ma r ntv no e ma. ahi.lavil.
Mail h.-l'- y weil'l have f,,.e. IT
a i ,Mi. mm if had had i.ppor- -
!y do s,,
i. ml no 'I! he aiV.ilav
I' Ih tit lelis v I there
le. Iml my iiil'ormal e m - thai
-t I 'iioiiuh il i v o i b
Vol, .1 then lo eleet '1'i.nmiiS .lllil
i.i - it i ..I a fad Ihal the
here in Clayton in the
colli hiariur proved Conclusively
Ihal 0 ah. ml lil'leen men appeareil
m 'fillet Í to vole; that they
w on a least half liemocrats, mid
II it the ballot box was Ixintr in the
Po-- t Ollice in that Precinct for de-
livery lot he elect . in board?
s 1 liave said before, my II- -
loiioalion has been rived almost
lr. Toombs, Mill has i:i-- s
i that I I "stit'v jm I have
Mleual ions Iha! Ih publicans
win- fraudulently kept from voliic
i.t ''. i ,, I S. Is it. not a fact Ihal
ih" evidence show that only me'
man was prevented from voting, and
that man bad not resided in Precind
H for two years previous to ollering
hi- - Vote?
Possibly that is the evidence.
.t Voll have leslilled that the Vot-
ing place was changed ill Mosquero
Precinct at the request of Smith and
coiiunissiiiiiers make the change
coinplaind of?
A I don't remember.
u-- As to Precincts .'1. Is
it not lad that the voting places
Fidelity Abstract
Company Inc.
Abstracts. Plats.
Conveyancing:, Notary.
D. A. Paddock, Secretary
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in these Precincts were changed by
the commissioners in nccordanre
with the wished of a majority of Un-
voices therein, to places most con-
venient tu a majority of the voters?
and is it, not an eslablishi'd fact
that (lie llepublicans protlti'd by the
c liantes?
A
-1 do not know what the ei-di'ii- ce
showeil for tlie Itepublican
majority in Hie house would not
n i nut il but I am informed that
ili im cratic trickery was mother of
the jimmy.
(J Von say the Mouse of Uepre-senlativ- cs
refused to lisien lo a read- -
mi; of the e ji. lice adduced here at
Clayton in the contest hearing.
A -- Ves. l ln.' speaker. Secundum
Homero, look the evidence ami re-
ferred il to a Committee composed
of live Republicans and two demn-cral- s;
Hie Republicans reported that
Smith and Miera should be unseat-
ed and the I leinocrats asked dial
they lie allowed to retain their seats.
U Did llepuhlicaii Slate Chairman
It. C. I'.ly, lambasl his parly for
"jaiiiiniii the contest.s through with-
out a lieariim?"
A
- Ves sir. but Mr. Ely was not
in accord with Chas. Speiss. .
Itomero and jimmy, ami Hier meth-
ods of procedure were iiot liis.
J Then if tin1 house was denied
(he riyht lo hear the evidence
against Smith and Miera, and Hie
matter was referred to live Republi-
cans ami Two liemocrats, bow do
you ri concile these facts with jimmys
statement that. He and Yie.il wee.'
seated by ".linlKineiil of the Legis-
lature representing All the peiple?
A I don't delieve Mr. Toombs has
ever explained just how that. Repub-
lican Coinmilti e rlinsi'ii by Seconilino
Romero represented (he people who
voted for Smith and Miera in '. nioii.
if that is what nu mean.
.i bat, if anything did Henry
Swan, attorney for Hie conte (ees.
say on the thmr nf the llmise?
A oilier things which I
remember him savin, ami which
ev ery III llll-"- it like In kiiovv is as
follnv have Hie
n eiii.ls in Hi,-- e cases, ;in, I ve ,,
failed absoh'l. ly lo litai a sei.ibl- -
anee of fran. .1 or irregularity. If
Voll IlIlM';. I. the legally elected na n
you Will be idianieil to look our
I'll. 'I. .Is ill II face when ymi 'v- -
Ml I'll hillllo. We have Ihe ridil to
ilemand from you, jmuth men if
ma a il'. he same con.siil 'alii u that
v. vvoiuii : i : from jurors sj
t.n-
- in anient in a ease; from
-
in juil.-mei- il nt a mur- -
del case, s :i de-ir- e to slay."
W I, e l 11, geul lelilell of the lll.lj- -
nil . t"ok v .An- oath of ollice under
th" lla ' of v our cimiil ry, before
bar of llos IniiNe, and swore In -- up-I
"
' ! the ,,f the t'uited
slab'.. I beli.-v- ,v on knew what you
W el e il.iui".. Among tin- - Ii!--,- words
W.' In ard in assembly were dec-"i- 's
lar.it; hy Vr.,Monloya. the genlle-:- 'i
o;: ! '.''IIK iillu, thai We Were
o hav e a square deal. I to ymi
now propose lo violate both your
oaih and your declarations by nu- -
s. alms.' he eua v e eclei reoce- -
p'i -- eilta iv es of the people nf I ilion
county? I challenge v oil I.t show one
iota of evidence in the records of
these cases that will prove that the
tecli,.:i results in I nioii county
w. :il. have been changed - I bal will
i-l iin von in taking the action re- -
collllllelliled by the llirijnl'il V llielll- -
bei's of Ihe commilt n privileges
and elect inns."
i.i - Now do you think ymi might be
uinli i i !v ed about jinuny, and taught
(o know that he is simply making a
vat of you as per force of circum-
stances I j has to do of sume one in
an i : in i i i s attempt tu clear bis
kirls with the people, of Union coun
really want those' whom they
"led to represent them?
A - please, please don't push this
hue nf quest inning any further.
near llaydeii. Jlus is his ilrst trip
In (lie west, and he was greatly
pleased with Union County and New
Mexico. Mr. I)ulTy says that Presi-
dent Wilson will carry Ohio in the
coming election by a tremendous
majority.
ROOMS FOR RENT
PRODUCE FOR SALE
DONT WORRY IF 10U IIAVE
IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE
DEEDED LAND FOR SALE
PROPERTY FOR LEASE
AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
' " Thnl' "Tt6 Htfrket Place"
Mi.ra. Is it not a Tact that Republi- - p. .1. imn'y and wife of Massil- -
cans and lie 'ruts alike held a Ion, I Huo, spent several days in Clay- -
mass meeting there and requested Ion and vicinity this week." .Mr. I Hi
ami Miera to have the county fy ls a friend of Fred J. Jloelderle. of
20 and
a
tliis
I CLAYTONETTS !
: L
A little more tired at close of day:
A little less anxious to have my way:
A i 1 ! nmre care for a brother's
name:
A little less ready lo scnid ami blame
title more love for a place at mine;
A little less lonjune Hie world lo
roam:
little more est ill the days of old:
little less care for bonds or gold:
A little more love for all mankind:
A little less ee.ii, a saner mind:
A little more love for the friends of
youth :
A little less yeal for established truth
A litt ire charity in my views:
A little less care for the daily news:
A little more careful of what I say;
A little more Li'itlle-- at close of day.
"I think," says Hoc Ilium, sandy,
"juilin from Hie lenutli of skirts,
that Clayton juris believe in pre-
paredness to ko wailini; at any op-
portunity.,"
arler snakes, vve learn, cannot he
shipped by parcels post or express.
Just as we had a nice lot of garter
snakes ready for market, too.
We always know we are rild
when Ed Eox disagrees with us.
Moth parlies seem lo have ellccl-uall- y
siilel'rackeil their respective
Colonels.
If we, also, could prevail upon a
friend, we would present any man
with live dollars vv.hu could prov e Hie
next vice-presid- of Hie I'ntled
Stales wouldn't, be a native son of
Indiana.
.
A youm.' mother wastes lot ot
lime looking up a name for Ili'VV-e- ll
ly arrived sou that will loo on
the presidential ballot.
The w ar news will It.- - read w ilh
oí - ii lera i interest by everyone ex
epl the boys in kakai, at the front.
V I reel scene in almost any VII,-loi-- 's.
I.AviE is mostly II, pays to ad- -
vert ise.
I'ln i'e is si ' h ill" ; d iili'i'.it. u:,y
man who preftrs app
ari. s i',,. break fa. t.
e pi 'pie an easily sli; bled ll"- -
ause Hie know liev can
ed ni dlv.
line "s an- - ii- - iialiy seiisualisl-- ;
but nt sellslia lists are gemu-'es- .
p. putar eiillioll (o Hie contrary nol- -
w it listan ling. '
TlV piauisinau, born and rean-d-
usiiail.v lias a broader outlook than
the mountaineer but th" inoiuitam-- 1
er w h. n he looks al all. looks n,on.
ilten ti.w ird (iud or (mis handi-
work.
M.v belief ill the div iuity of Jesus
Christ is unt very strong hut nothing
can shak y belief that the Car-
penter of .Va.aretli was a craflinan
of wonderful ability.
W hich calls to my mini! another
belief; dial there are a good many
only ordinary carpenters ami black-
smiths who have not yet discovered
themselves and are slill attempting
to peach the gospel of (lie Master
Wrrkinun.
My sens,, if justice is never so otit-li'- ll
raged as vv I See some live ailll
one half foot I'd tvv bravely swinging
i twelve pound sledge hammer and
think of my six foot three of bone
and muscle exerting itself to earn me
a fair living by lifting two penny-
weight types into a slick that weighs
less Hum half a pound.
.New mm alfalfa hay. (i ii (runville
( omt'iilioii Aiiiist lith
I leiiiocratis County Chairman, John
Spring, informed us that the county
convention will lie called for the lith
of August. The ollicial call will be
issued in about two weeks.
rim m
o b tjuatl t rou th u mí tM ki im hD. WIPT 4L 00."arbtHulukkly
band A moo) or akatcbe tnq aerfpt Ion
of your tvntKMi íur PRi ft A ARCH
and report on pn(ntbilityv W t at-nt-a
or m tmm Writ fur our im buokoí M newdad Invaritkinn,
.Liiiri a CO.Patant Llanura. tUk tutui.807 Saventh bt., WMblngtM, D. C
The JUDGE
Oíí The Job
We have no n cord of Jtidn'i Hon-ss,.1- :i!
A. Hurch Where he is judge,
nr in what court he presides are
malt'i's of little importance, how
ever, Whoever he is. whereever ho
is. vv will wager In- - is nt least, at
bear a just, judge and one in syni-wi- tli
pathy the human race. He.
must be else Hie following lilies
would never have been penned.
Many times I have dropped an ar-
tificial fly in front of a veteran trout
or bass lying in a pool in the shadow
of a sheltering rock, and liavp seen
him inspect it and back away from
it like an independent voter from a
parlv platform. If I bad tempted
iiiin with a genuine live bait In
would have taken it, ami all my skill
would have been put to the test in
(he ensuing bullle.
No one can appreciate the delight1
with which a bountiful Providence
has blessed the. lot of his creatures
until, tossing about on the league-lon- g
rollers which break upon the
painted cliffs of Santa Catalina, he
has taken the leviathan sea wass
with hook, or until, with dogged per
severance and with muscles of iron
and nerves of steel, he has met the
tireless rushes of the leeping tuna.
There is an ecstasy all its own when,
with tense nerves and bated breath,
.
you feel the wallow of a great fish
as be strikes and rushes away.the.
rod curving like a hoop, the reel
screaming, and the line cutting the,
water wilh a hiss..
And then then; is ineffable charm
in fishing wilh a lithe rod in dark
pools fringed with blue gentain and
while birches, or l'iieath the shad-
ows of tall pine trees falling far out
mi the placid waters of a Northern
lake; in the noiseless gliding of the
light canoe through opalescent wat-
er, trolling for pickerel or for niusk-along- e;
in the graceful sweep in up-- P
r air of the artiliciallly before it
vaults across a frothing cistern chis-
eled out. i f solid rock by a torrent,
tumbling down Ihe lijounlaiu side,
and alights, softly as thistledown,
v hi"- , low submerged, the princely
is lying : in the wistful wait-- u
.: for a bite mild the mellow glow
veiling m.'lls int. i purple night:
m i-rs i f the sung birds cease
leí tilC rising Preezes hreak
lldll ispnig suit ami vvin.nmg,
I.i...' for distant nmmloliiung,
if! ng dow n the rippling reaches
,' the lake.
these lungs weave magic spells
built 111 angl"r until all the selfish- -
e.--S. th nvy. (he rancor and the
riotous pride with which he must
cope in the crowded town are for-gol-
as completely as if they had
never I n endured, ami he feels
that bis nuii being has been caught
up hy the lories ol a ature and ining- -
I wilh Ihe woods and waters like
Ihe shining n isi, which lies likn n
ilvei- , beneath the patient and
denial stars. Judge Rousseau. A.
Hurch.
Still Holds (.(mhI
We dun't lack Ihe great gen'rals,
iml we certainly don't lack brave
sojei's but there's one thing I wish
we did hick, and that is our present
congress. I venture to say that if
you search tl arlh all,over with a
In horse power mikriscope, you wont
he able to find such amilier pack of
poppycock gamblers as the present,
congress of the Tinted Plates of
America.
!entleiuen of the send & of the
house, you've sot there and draw'd
your pay and made summer com-
plaint speeches long enough. The
country at large, indoodin the un-
dersigned, is disgusted with y'ou.
sumbody who can make a speech
that will hit the pop'lar hart right
under the great public vveskit? Why
Why don't you show us a .statesman
don't you show us a statesman who
can rise up to the emergency and
cave in the emergency's head? Con-
gress, you. won't do. Go home; your
mizzerable devils go home I
At a special congressional 'lection
in my district the other day 1 delib-rit- ly
voted for Henry Clap. I admit
that Henry is dead, but inasmuch as
we don't seem to have a live states-
man in our national congress, let uaby all means have a first class corpse
Arteinus Ward.
See us before buying seed beans.
Four SUtes Seed Co. -
New 1916 alfalfa hay. O G Granville
rve-v;-?- -
-
LOCAL ANO PERSONAL
Dr. .1. II. I.i'yda is visiting his sis -
.ter, .Mrs. i. (i. Oranville,
Charles Hovoy left Wednesday for,
his ranch near Harney.
V. I j. Wheolcss left Thursday r.r
hi audi near Moxhoina.
A. W . Thompson lias returned
from a, business trip lo I louver. .
J. C. Niece, nf Texline, was a C!i.- - L
ton tin- - ilrst of tin" week.
Si'i'il hi'ans fur ale. Sir us In-- .
fori1 bnyiiiK. Four Slates Seed Co.
Miss Ktlii'l CunniiiKhani. of I'.ualr-- s
was sliniiiiii in Clayton, Wednesday.
Mrs. A. C. I.ehr is sendins u
week visit mt: relatives and friends
in Ihilhart.
Fred J. Holdererl, of IlsiytJtii was
a Clayton visitor, Wednesday ami
Thursday.
R. K. Hamblen returned Thursday
from a visit with relatives tiM.oo's
Summit, Mo.
IJob WherriU has been ill dning
the week, Buffering iiu attack of
Miss Fanij Knox, of llnllaiu is
nendini; the week with Mrs. J .M..I
Winchester.
'lie family of I. V. Snyder
h rew weeks on the raiVJ;
in Oklahoma.
Allen W'ikotT spent several days in
Kenton lookiujf after the raracel
busini'ss there.
J. F. Ilransofi, of lies Mniiuti was
k
a business visitor to the city the fore
part t)f the week.
Farle Wells has cone l Mineóla.
Kansas, win-r- he will remain duriiir;
the harvestseasoii.
M. L. Su'.i! of near Vance, was a
trader an. i budines visitor here 1
Jirs! if this vrek.
J. J. Ilerrinpa and family have re
turned hi the ranch after weeks
"visit with friends here.
W. K. Xortbriill. returned from
Springer, Tuesday, after a two weeks
absence from the city.
Mrs. ,1. i!. I'yclie retiirml the lirsl
of the week from a two weeks visit
with relative in Texas.
Mr. lid Mrs. Wheeler Hill have
gone to Ml. Hora, where they ex-
pect. In make their home.
Frank and Lemi Casados of the
Trampal-"- country, attended to bus-
iness in the city this week.
A. H. hitter, the butcher at the
Hirers Market, experts to return to
Anudar. Colorado, the ti'st of thetV
Miss liallie F.xuni has returned
from llarriiir'ton whore sho spent
siiveal days as the juesl of Mrs. I!. I.
Sanders.
Dorothy Skelton. who is a nurse
at the St. Lukes Hospital in lvnver,
is spending her vacation here with
her parents.
1). A. Sr.!, uliz, one of the prominent
undents ,,. (I,,, cirandview c.oin-iriuni- ly,
;,ioi. several days in tin-cil-
this wetk. .
O. H. Krskin, of the O-- .f store,
'spent last week in Tucumcari visit-
ing hi.s jiarents. He returned to
Clayton. Sunday.
Mrs. M. uf 1'orfhiHtl. Ore.,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs
John YouiiL-hlood-, left Sunday for
llan'iburt-'- , Iowa.
Loyd Sumner, manager of the O- -J
store at Clapham, was in town the
fore part of the week looking after
business matters.
Mrs. J. It. HarbuiK and son, Sid-
ney, arrived here Wednesday and
will spiMid .several weeks here vis-
iting Mrs. Herbert lleizstein.
Miss Inez F.klund is visiting in
Santa Fe for a few weeks, having
accompanied If. 1". Irvcin to that
city wheii be returned home.
Miss f.eona Jones, of Kenton,
sed through Clayton, 'J'ueday, en-ro-
to Denver, wher her father
is in the hospital and is very ill.
Mrs. Mary Crumley, the inot'.ier of
Sheriff Crumley, arrived here from
her homo in Kansas the. first of the
week and will make her home here
with her son.
Vito M'era has. relumed, from St.
Joseph, Mo., whero ho graduated
from the Christian brother's Col-
iche, and has accepted a position in
the Fist National Hank.
Hon. Mt Tafoya, a prominent
democrat ami clerk of the District
Court at Trinidad, Colorado, was in
Clayton this week loking after bus-
iness and meeting many old friends.
Don J. Manuel Gomales, of the
Bueyetros country, waa hejre this
week attending a directors meeting
of the First National Bank. While
here Mr. Gonzales had. us send the
popular paper to two of his eons.
New H)H; alfalfa tí ( (rttuville
.Mrs. Atpvlia i.ili remitted
very i!l.
J. I''. Rutíis.; Hi 'viV'T of n
ni'w Maxwell in;
JiiIiii tlad-wood- , Ml. I nra was a
Clayton visito I i i.i.i;..
i. It. (mm.U4s i C aulni i ;is a
,:'"l"11
''rvr'!'o.
.
M. il hii'In ii'v. was
, (
VI, :n Hrlirlit, oi ... .it hi. Mitl Hi- -
,
, i i: ( n on 'v,,- i .
n. 1.. iIitl ! : hii ,in. is in Hi.'
iiv i r a f"v li 'ii business'.
I. A. !".a:"'i'ii;!in. of Thomas,
w a - a Calm trailer, Thursday.
Seed hi'i'.lls "ni' s : ; . Si'.' lis iie- -
rotv-biivii,-
':. Foin- - Males Seed Co.
II. A. I.i'.v. id' Hi,' Sonera, was a
lilísima xisünr in tin' cily Friday.
Tho-- .. I'. .lames i,f near li's Moines
all'-nJi'- the slat land sale Satur-
day.
iif ii Km- -! id' near JVli rson. was a
hii-tin- visit, r iü ill,' cily tins
Wfo'k.
O. I'. Kasl.'iAVivini spent, several
days uf (lie week in Trinidad on bu-- -
ir".ss,
Mi ss Ina iles. of Kenton, is the
iiiiesl of Miss Helen Maiisker and Mrs
Sparks.
C. .1. Ivaho. leM Friday for a three
or four days business trip to Denver,
l :! i ado.
I. V. Coiidill of near Grenvilli, at-
tended t,t business in the county seat
this week.
II. V. I.auimon came in from Kep-Iiii- iI.
for the land sale.
Don Ncslnr C. de Kara, county
I reasurer. was in the city Thursday
and Friday.
li'nip Willis of south of town, was
a business visit, ir and trader in the
cily Fridav.
A. D. '.looker, of Wanett", was a
business visitor in the city the latter
pai l of the week.
Ira Massrv and son of the Stead
neighborhood were in Clayton this
week on business.
.1. !'. W-- h! and l.ils llr iikm made
trip Ii Allhup ' Tipie. lb" latter
!.M-- t i r last we. k.
!'.. K. Mcltae. ..f i!:, Slead com-- I
iminily was a imI!"1' in Avn the I'll.
!i r p:'rl ol' (lie w ei k.
I!. C. Cllllell. represe: lli-l-- till Deil-- v
. r Tillies, spent Se ei;, d, s ill
Clayton Hie pa-- l week.
.1. F. Scott mid A. T. Ale ley of
ne:,r I'atter.-oi- i. III state
land su!,- - here Tuesday.
Waller .limeWulli .1' near ren-
inville, was a business vi sitor the
cily I lie lir-- t of the week
rs. Coca F.. lloul, id Keldn.l.
i.was a business visitor lo Clayton,
lie fore pari el' lie e k.
(eorjio Mrosluieyer of Kepharl.
v. as a business isilur lo the cily
the forepart f tlilWee.,.
tad. .1. M. poller" ,f the Cimarron
country, atended to business in the
eily Thursday and Friday.
W. F. Keiidrick ol Cuates, was a
business isitnr and Ira. lei- - in Hie
city till- lil"--l ol the week.
.Mr. mid Mrs. Frank How let I, of
near Itarin-y- were and sliop-pin- i.'
in the cily Thursday.
Miss Mary llyau and Mother s,
spent the week in Folsuni,
turning to Clayton Tuesday.
Our foreman. Fa I Sherman, was on
the sick list riiui-si!,;- bid is able
to be at his old post aain.
See us before hll ill:-
-' seed beans.
Four Stales Seed Co.
lion, .luán I . Casados of near Clap-ba- m,
was in Hie city Friday trad-in- t!
and looking after business.
H. K. Smith and family, who have
made i s their home for some lime
left Sunday for Hamburg, Iowa.
.less A. Dunn, of near Slead, was
a business visitor an trader in the
county seat Friday and Saturday.
C. 1.. Collins made a business trip
to Harrington the fore part of (he
week, spending several days there.
Miss Alable Kelsey, of Marion, Kan.
arrived here 'lliursilay and will
sjieinl the summer here with he
sister, Mrs. Walter Coulson.
K. C. Bristol left for Meridian,
Mississippi, on reieipt of the news
that daughter, Marion, was ill. Airs.
Bristol and' Miss Marion have been
visitiiiK there for sometime.
Paul Walling and C. II. Badler have
returned from a trip to Alamoosa,
Colorado.- - Mrs Walling who accom-
panied them on the trip over, re-
mained in Alumoo.sa lo visit her par-
ents.
Airs. Lucy Church
.
has returned
from Sligler, Oklahoma.
Mrs Wherritt has returned fom
Denver whe she took her eon for
medical treatment. The little fel-
low is geatly improved and will re-
cover from the injury received a
'eek or len'days ago.
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DROP If! BUCKET
CONSTITUTES ABOUT 1.67 I'ER
CENT OF GROSS NATIONAL IN-
COME FROM ALL SOURCE.
g.o.p.qogeyexfgse:
Munittcn Products Exported by Unit-
ed States Only .75 Per Cent of
Annual Production,
There is no question that Sim r tan-o-
Ctimmi ret- - ltedfield was ultra
in hi. Halement of fans
when, in a letter to Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury Maibiirn. be
Fiild the war biiM'nesg of this country
is less than 5 per cent of the totnl.
Thi total domestic business of the
Cnited States In 191 easily writ
reach $
.The manufactured product alone
will reach a value of í::ii,iiihi.iiiiii.iiimi.
The agricultural product whie'i
not pasa through process of manu-
facture will approximate In value $T.
IK'l.l.tltlll.lllHI.
The product of the mines, such as
coal, natural gas, building stone, and
and gravel, which does not ro through
the manufacturing process, will ap-
proximate $2.5no.unn.omi.
There Is fully $3,n00.uOO,non worth
of manufactures produced outside of
the Industrial centers and the large
planta covered by the census of manu-
factures - in small shops and homes
and In villages and hanilets not In-
cluded in the aliove $::ii,iMin,onii.oiiii
total.
There Is J t.tieu.ooa.fluii worth of un-
manufactured products exported.
There is another $ .uhii.ihIiI.Oimi
worth of production, in-
cluding the unmanufactured portion of
the forestry and fishery product.
Yearly Incomes $60.000,000,000.
So we have $ tJ.niio.ilnii.iliiii to
worth of commodities .
together, not Including earnings of
railways, banks, wholesale and retail
mercantile houses, insurance, ship-
ping nn. so on. which cake r. total
annual i'leei;'" ; IM' 'oxim;,; ing in this
":r of reinr.l urcsjieijy net less
t ;, M
.7l'il lit .
'!!'.,- above is a rieis'h esüií'ati of
the total buaii.ess o.' the country.
Wh:;l voluii of v :r liiis:- -
'!;" .re two si en , in whii't the
tcri'i ".':.r In n-- y ,e tal"'
I: t,"- i - ,lr .i 'vlw.n t.iiso-- i .
ec!it:-'v- i !y. t'!ds. i'i,.;itli larce
I..! I'd VH i's fi. finer e"-ir- :o
tal. :s scar,,'!v a iVop in tlio leu-l;,'-
as (froare-- l with th country's lei !
n, tr.'al.
tin rn;h o t'Aenty months of
il"' vv:;r down tn Va--c!- i ;;t. (:;, i'ie
III: e I'eV s of rveOMYos jl. h;
av-'- nli!C.::Uei! to ' :f-.- ' ,.l " or
per cent ol the e't ire $.".V u.i
(i- - eynoT-t'- ; dei ir." V.:l pi rio, 1.
I'er tin' single cab ndar vivr lo
i i o or liisr. , s and i' ;!!'tc.i '!,- -l :rproiie: 'e!v $ji,n,:;,.a.,i, a
For t!r al;.-- , o:" aivMiaif nt, l"t us
C at trii'il; :o-- i exports la 1;;-- '
' ;ei :V;iie,l,e!l.l e,i.
Lrs3 Than One Per Cert.
Tlrs s 1' ss Ik., i' three-fourt- of
per rent oí th couniry's total
of con i'i",;ii 'rs
I 'Jl ill Mil li ll ,0
However, the term "war bttsines'."
Is mu, h 1. reader, in the sense used
by Seeriiary Kedfietti, Hum "ii:i'it!
tion business." It hielmles all nip
lies iteil for purposes,
and wool ;.n,id-:- . cheiaiials,
lior.--c- ..
. automuldlrs. gasoline, ri.-- i
tarso supply of agricultural proline
t'.ons. including In eadatiiif.s, meut
end dairy products, and has been es;i
mat.',! by pomo auih.oritb! at. about
l.f,iri,niie.(iúii for tlie calendar year.
The total "war business" In ibis
sense Is about 2A per cent r.f Cue
country's total production.
If ve tal;e the fetid Income of the
United States from all Industrial
sources plus railway, banking, insur-
ance, mercaniilo, shipping and other
earnings, which i.iay he roughly esil-mate-
at ídii.t'iio.eiui.i.nd, we find that
the war business Is 1.(17 per cent of
the total.
In any sensp of the term, therefore,
the war business of the t'nited
States is such a small percentage of
the total that politicians who are. im-
pending upon the loss of war busl-lie- s
as a bogy to scare the American
people are likely to get disappointed.
Exports to All Countries.
The fact Is, tho total volume of our
exports to all countries, belligerent
and neutral, and for all purposes, in-
dustrial, commercial aud war Is only
9 per cent of our total production.
Moreover, the present total produc-
tion for domestic uses only, after de-
ducting exports. Is far greater than
the total production both for domes-
tic and export demand In 1913 and
former years.
Finally, the present prosujert la that
tbe end of the war, by restoring to
us a market for 500.000.000 of ex-
port, to Germany, Belgium, Austria-Hungar- y
and other belligerents a
business which now la almost a com-
plete losa will not materially reduce
even the total volume of our exporta.
It should be borne In mind that the
war now shuts out an export trade
wbicb Is nearly double the annual
voluaie ot tbe munition exports.
By way of summary we find the
facia aa regards war business to be
mesa:
nrodjicli tiBSXXt.1 ta
Europe" constitute only tliree-t'oiirtli- s
of 1 per cent of the total annual pro-
duction. ,
2 Total exports for war iii'nmseK
approximate 2.4 per cent of the total
product Inn.
3. Totnl war buplnesR ronutituiPH
ahont 1.67 per t of the erosn na
tional Income from all sources.
4 Cessation of war will re"ore to
the t'ntted $.1(i(i.iinii.iiiin of et
ports, which is atiout double the prea-en- t
annual munition exporta.
vv
T'lirrnh for ?verrn First and the
F'rst American
BOON TO AMERICAN FARMERS.
Rural Credits Act Cited as Great Con-
structive Measure.
From the Springfield (Mass.) Repub-
lican.
The rural credits act, soon to be
signed by the President, Is one of the
greatest constructive measures for the
benefit of American farmers ever en-
acted by Congress. In collection with
the new federal reserve system, the
land bunks must signalize the com-
pletion of a reorganization of Ameri-
can finance unparalleled since the
Civil war. Hut Senator Lodge be-
lieves that the Wilson administration
has done more Injury to the t'ntted
States than any other since that of
Buchanan.
The one thing that works against
Wilson Is that he has accomplished
so much, his administration has
forged ahead so far, that the people
are apt to forget Just what was the
state of things four years ago. Sit
down by yourself. Think about the
things that were disturbing the po-
litical thought of the country four
years ago. Contrast them with what
Is going on now. Then there Is no
doubt about what you will do In No-
vember. You will vote for Wilson.
The currency law: the downward
revision of the tariff; the establish-
ment of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion, the revision of the anti trust
laws these things have been done
i for business men by the Democrats.
The rural credits bill and the ship- -
Plrig bill to restorrt the American
merchant marine these are In the
I course of enactment. A record that
no administration ever placed before
j the people, a recur, that the peopld
, will not fail to uphold at the polls.
Democrats go into this campaign
en a record of accomplishment never
approached by any party with only
fours years of control of the Covern-meii- t
behind them Hepiiblicaus to
in with only a promise that they will
r.rt r i :.' ti'- - c:' 'h.e'r
four ye; r- - ' ( pnor'tinlt y.
ri r.i ii A i iiivit 'teller. V. S. t.and
.!.. .in:," i; i i :.
'lili H h.l', :it ii that leivid M.M.. who. na 1','C.
-'.
;,,l a I'ldlca t ion Srr-"l-- l
1.1, II. Sec. Jt'. mil
I ' t. - J N. I ;:, n to, '.
I, IS lib, I l!l.r .' el' lti;,iiTlMi li m:;ln
.l'.:c i:if pi,, to csotl.hsh rn loIII,' tut ;i!ov . .1. s.rilicl lie to i"
: anil C. S. l.aml -.
f ,, ft i "1:, ron N. On the lMh dayil' .Inly, l!U 'ain'.mt lianti'H an All- -
Well.'- W K I'. t. K if a rnp.
I'r.-.- la;rs and I'l.-i- Weil id, all of
SI. ad. (.
i - V. 7, V.itv. Id,'. lieKlHter
ami :: i on n m u ciievpart i, lent of The Itr.' l ier. t'. S. Land
'eil. c. ( l.oti.ii. X. .11. , June !. I it
Ni.ti'-,- is licl-el.- i;i'rn that Adolph
Sititiifit- - ef v'layiiiii. N. M.. who, on
.1
--
I ;t n'ti. U-- )nnic.-t-, ::d afiidication
Sdlal No. io'.vi,.;. for Lots 1. 2. 3, t. and
w xi: xw si: s.-- s,
Township 27.V, l:.lui 37K., X. M. V.
Meridian, lia.s liU-- notice of intention
to lank-- tlir.-- e:ir pruuf to establish
claim to the lt.nd abuve described
lieuistcr and liecelver. 1'. S. Land
lllllce. at Clayton, X. M., on tho 2lHt
day of July, 1D16.
t'laitnant líame as wttnesses;
I. i:. Mock. J. T. Creed. J. L. Knurs,
CI.........IU l,,lil,.tl-,- l nil f V At... ....
l'ai! Valverde, ltegisti--
o iici: KoH ri lii.ii'Al io
I icpa rl nu n t of the Interior. I. S. Land
tiliire at Clayton, X. ST., Jane It. 1916.
Xolici: is hereby givu that MaKgle
Atcnclo, of Atenclo, X. M., wlio, on
and l;t, tnaile lioniestead
applications. Serial Xos. 015317 and
111(1:121. for V SV üec. 2.1, XW
XV See. 2'',, XI: XK Sec.
27, SK SI-- See. 22. K XK
XK SK Sec 22. Township 30X.,
liangu 341-:.- , X. yt. i: Meridian, hns
tiled notice of intention o make three
year proof to establish Vlalm to tho
land above dencrlbed before Iteglster
ftnd Receiver, V. S. Laud IXIice, nt Clay-
ton, X. M, un the 2Slh day of July,
m.
C'laiinant namen aa witnesses:
Juan Tarín, Itainon Martinez, Isidoro
Abeyta, Juan Itosendo, all of Cuates,
K. M.
l'ai Valverde. ICeginter.
NOTICK FOIl riHI.ICATIOV
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, X. M., June 13th, 11
Notice la hereby given that John W,
Henderson, of Clayton, X. M., who, on
May 8, .1909, made homeatead applica-
tion. Serial No. 118115, for South WestQuarter, Section 13, Township 24N.,
Range 35E., N. M. P.Merldlan, haa Bled
notice of Intention to make three year
I'roof, to eetabliah claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M., on tbe 26th day of July, 1116.
Claimant names as witnesses: --
John T. Smith Thomas Dodd, John Aker
John A. Hamra, all of Clayton, N. M.
Pas Valverde, Register.
New 1016 alíIfa a Granville
LOCAL M M Y M KK II CK I'OU
coupon vnov comuissionkk
llr. A. ('.. Slack, Prominent Democrat,
I rued l!y s May Accept
Noininatioii For Ilifth Olllce
the Nivvs is reliably informed that
Dr. J. C, Slack, one of the best known
and most prominent men in (Ins
sei'tiiui of Hie country, and me of
hose record for fair dealing and con
scii'iilimisness is more, than state
wide, i s ci nleinplatiti'-
-' the race for
Slate Corporal ion Commissioner.
Mr. Slack is a life long democrat,
who has, ever since bis coming Ic
l!iiscoun!ry more than thirty years
-- o, been an influence for good w iu-i- ii
me p. rly. and who has always
si I fee principle rather than ic -
lory al any cost. His work in Fluor.
County and throughout the slate has
brought him into contact with the
people more, probably, than has the
work of any other man who may
aspire to the ollice named.
Should Dr. Slack acceed to the urK
ings of his friends and others high
in the circles of state politics re will
undoubtedly be elected to the ollk'e.
His mtiTgrity ami worth and lilnes
for such otliee is unquestioned.
The friends who are prevailing
upon Dr. Slack to make the race as
the Democratic nominee for the pos-
ition, inform him that be has tho
endorsement of sevn strong counties,
in the state and should ' be accept
l iiioii County will undoubtedly (fit.
instructed for his nomination.
The ollice of the State Corporal Ion
Commissioner is one of the highest
in the gift of the people. The Com-
mission is composed of three mem-
bers, one elected every two years
and holding ollice for a term of six
vears.
D. Slack has received no intima-
tion of who his opponnt on the
ticket will he and is in-
formed lhal Hiere is only one olhre
Democrat seekim.' the nomination at
the hands uf Hie state nominating;
ciiiivenl ion.
:iimm wins Flits r t:Mi:
I '.ol imied fi'iiin l':.ue ( Iiu"
dov I,, Itirie at the
pair. Stanley was allowed to walk
and C.dtle went nut. Maddux to Mor-
ion.
Moore coiiei'led. went lo second on
Mi addeii's and died on third,
a M.-- add, n did i n second when
l.ilcln It llevv out. to Kruger, Mad-
dux ilew mil lo Cntilo and Miller was
roc!. ed ,,, rock-a-by- e. Stanley to
Smith.
Scvrnlh liiiiiiii)
'Mioma.- - i Kruger smoto
Hie Imrseliide for a single and oon-- I
Mined in bis mad career on a passed
handicap biitged Hie spheroid for a
triplet, scrim.' Kruger, and himself
walled home m a passed ball. 11.
Ilille llevv out In Muiire. Smith died
wln n Maddux caught a line drive and
pa ed it on In Morion.,
W aters popped out tu the (iiant
Willi the lung name the linotype ar-
tist, refuses til plillt, it except, US U
recast - Thompson got a two base
hit, Kerr fanned. Morton went out
Kruger to Smith.
Idllhth lllllilld
If you have teas to shed preparn
to shed them now -
Clark
.
got on on Maddux error; O.
' smfa'iu anu wni 10 800
oiiu on a passen nail. Stanley was
given a pass. Cottle, made) tho init-
ial -- ark when Waters preferVd to ro
lire Clark at home. Thomas hit,
-- coiug Itili'e and Stanley, Cuttlo
w hoiivKriigri' comiectod, but
died at second, Morion to Maddux to
Miller. Thomas scored when Itut-lo- ii
Itulteibull sacrificed.
Moore (lew out to second; McFad-de- n
llevv out to center; Hatchctt
went down, pitcher to first.
inetli Inning
Onii-J-Tw- Three.
One 'J'wo Three,
It oc cured just that way.
uyaMi!JuLiuMuukiMuia
Cam uwuí,
vynA.
c'ua vi lyruuXATVTJa .
jOcwirtA
-
CctcrlexÁcr
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DR. A. W. PINNICK
Doctor of Veterinary
Medicine
BREEDING AND TRAINING OF
THOROBRED HORSES A
SPECIALTY
iOffice: Hose's Pharmacy
Clayton. N. M.
The Pullman
'
Washer...
o
THE SHORT
EASY! STROKE
'C'.'.t i
b i?ir
HERE'S
THE w x.
COPPER VALVE
We Itcconimcnd II
R. W. ISAACS
AGENT
,
..,
CS2Z2QZiItt2I323&SZD1
V 1"?VC
j
uw.j.v. j
A" J' ' 1
V)
At Isaacs'
loncK Mm ii m.i) vnoDepartment of the Interior, 1'. S. Lund
Oftn-- . at Clayton. N. M . June 2, 191i.
Notlc. I. hereby given thut IPener
R. Plain, of Clayton, N. M. wliu, on
Jun. .1. 113. inuile Honientt-u- entryKerlnl No. ulürtftl, for N 2 NK 14,
1- NK unit HK N'W Section
f. Townnl.lp i'.i.N . I.io.y JSK.. N. M. I'.Mt Ulluii, ::-- . I lJ mttlt-- of Intentionto t.iuke ilnul ti re iur pioef, to eelnb-IU- hLlatT li ,re ji.iov. fleMi-rlbei- lIxfore Heitlater anil , IT, H.
Land Ottlce, at 1yton. N. M., on tlielllh il..y ot AuKum, 1I6.Claimant nuinna a. wltneaaea:Hernmii J. 11IIki. ( harina U Hunlinell,
t'larenr. B. Holmea, Charles A. la,all of Clayton, N. M.
' Valverd. Rertatcr.
r 11
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
('.. E. Zickefoos, of Grandvlew, was
Clayton visitor the !lr?t of the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Arin.Htrong of
near Cuates were business visito.
in the rity Tuesday.
John King, Mr. King ami sou are
spending several clays with the East-
erwi MM Is.
I.ailies anil Chililrens low shoes on
sale at S. Htirzstein. 25 per rent off.
This sale wil last two weeks to give
the country people a chance. Low
shoes on sale.
Simon Herstein.
Gully Hang of the Stead, neigh-horhoo- d,
was a business visitor in the
city Monday.
wiii su-aig- car oi mai rename
McCormick binder twine. (Set our
prices.
Otto-Johns- Hardware.
II. G. Magrudcr of the Hayden
country was a trader and business
visitor in the county seat. Monday.
Farmers Attention Farmers
I'd you want to know what your
sliifl is worth. Sec Mr. Johnson at
n. lie keeps posted on all
the markets.
G. C. I'asham has ,ju- -t completed
a line cement huidle icsoss the
Sand Arroya south wet of (own.
1'iin't lit anyone talk you out of
xoiirhean. See ( Men'
I'.o.
W in. lrovn. il' Stead. vva tran- -
IIIH II ill the cilv Ule (I
lie eel,.
I
.adíe : ChiMi-rii- . i. hoe on
-- aii- ..I S. per cent ol).
III- - -- al ' Will lil-- l two Week- - .i ;: i o
lie- ' people a llllllll-e- . I.IIVV
-- III..-- II -- .il.-:
Silil'MI l!e'---
.1 III! .! ' i !ie.V Stead. VV a- - II
Tiiei.t ... 1, ti alter busi- -
l'iüliiv l'.- - üiiylhinv: vow hae lu
II. Cash oi- credit a I. the liui store.
,,r i io-.l,.,!i,- ,n Merc. Co.
.:lll K Seloliion. of West o' Sedan,
a- - a lui-iii- e- i.iIjh- Monday. of I his
U eel,.
Mlcnlioii Farmers
oiir lieans will lie worth money
lliis year. I o not contrail IIh-ii- i un- -
lil il - lillie In l lllelll. Villi will
"e more Iheiii that way Wo
will - we aluo.vs do that you
market price.
nio-.liillllo- Il MelC. Co.
C. p. Tallmlt - in Sedan. Kansas.
nil
fades . Children.- - low on
sale at S. Ilerslein. per cent oil'.
"I'll i sale will last I wo vveek lo give
the country people a chance. Low
-- hoes on sale :
Simon Ilerslein
,... ,rcliesler. ..I' Sherman.
ea. is in In r -- isler M i s. G. It.
Hold-wort- h.
-- Iraihl cai' corn win.' at
I lo-.loilli- in Co. Ildw. I lepl.
II. I.. Simpson anil C. K. Carter, of
Kenton, well- hiisiuc.s visitors in the
city the hue pari of the week.
Any of our stores w ill post you on
prices and tell vmi what your pro-
duce is worth.
il Merc. Co.
Protect you1' yrowini: crop against
hail. See i. C. Smith.
Clinton Ityrne, postmaster at I es
Momo, spent a few days this week
w ilh his brother. I liyrno.
Nou can not fence against the bail,
then it is necessary to take other
steps for irolection Let G. C. Smith
write your Hail insurance.
'
Mi l It K KOIl III.ICA'I'IO.N
I
.artineiit of the Interior. U. S. I.iinrl
i Hue hi Clayton, N. M., June 16, 1U16.Ntittce Im herehy tiiven that Samuel
.M. Hriiwn. of I ii ii I ti u ton, N. M.. who,
on Mari-- 7, l!l'l, liimle HomeHteail
Herhil No. H154H2. for lis NKi.. SI-- ; 14 '.i anil W W KVV'..
2H. ToHiiHhlii 24N. ItuiiK ;I1J...
N. M. I'. Meridlun, haa Hied notice of
Intention to make three year proof, to
eHiahllHh claim to the laml ahovebefore Keiftater und .
I'. 8. Land offloe. at Clayton. N. Al., on
the uth day or aukuhi. iki.I'lHlmniit naiiiea ua wltneaHen:
t!eorKe Hrooka, Jake W'oodwurd, C. S.Konk.all of I'ennlnirton.N.M., ami O.K.Johnaon, ot I'aaamonte. in. m.
7 - 7 - a ! Ia Valvercie Tteirlnter.
Ml BAt HKACHF. Ctrt'E
Mora men have kidney trouble than
ara awar. of It. Just how aerlous a
backache, aore muacle. achinar joint.,
rheumatism, swollen anklea, and blurr-
ing vision may b. la sometime, realis-
ed only when a man attempts to tak.
out lit. Insurance and Is refused on ac-
count of kidney trouble. Joseph a.
Wolf, 734 Bo. Jackson St.. Oreen Bay,
Wis., writes: "Foley Kidney l'IPlls re-
lieved ma for several months." Any
sympton of kidney trouble deserves at-
tention. For sal by th. City Drug
St or.
THE CLAYTON NEWS. SUTRDAY. Jin A 1. 1:11fi.
VOI R FAttU'MAY BE TOO BIG
Man May b "ljná PM)rM or May Not
llaf Enough Land; Either
I nprodUble.
The si of business often lias
farm profitable. Farm-managem-
records show that farms are often
either too small or too large for the
most successful farming. There niay
bo too few as well as too many
acres. A man may not have enough
land or be may be "land poor."
thereby rendering all his acres un-
profitable.
About 30 years ago a Wisconsin
farmer with a large family was
deeply in debt. His farm consist-
ed of 120 acres, half of which was
under the plow. The remainder was
woodland and expensive to clear.
For 12 years the farmer had not
been quite able to meet bis inter-
est. I'd him the whole farm con-
sisted of unprofitable acres. He
llnally decided that the farm was
too small for the most efficient use
of the labor available. Having an
opportunity, he bought, an adjoin-
ing 80 acres of cleared land, going
in debt Hie full amount of the pur-
chase price. From that time on the
farm was prosperous, and in 10 years
the entire farm was paid for and
enough additional money saved to
build a good house and barn. Iur-iii- ,'
this period there was no great
change in prices of farm products.
The small- r farm had been unpro-
fitable because the overhead expen-
ses were too lui.li for so small a
business. In this case were made
prolllable by increasing their num-
ber.
In the early nineties a North I
farmer owned :i ipiarter sec-
tions of land. Hi- - farm wa quite
heaily iiiortuted and lor a iiuin-!- '!
of years he had not been able
to pay interest in full. Hi family
a- - small and f. most of the work
In- had to dcpi'iid on hired help. He
coiichiiied that under the circiun-lain- -e
he wa- - woikimr. or trying
lo work, too many acres. Finally he
sold a iuarler -- ectioii and paid bis
deb's. Seven years later he bad
s.i.uoil in the hank. Increased prices
of farm producl- - diiiim. this period
only account in pari for this farm-
er's increased prosperity, lu this
case all the acres bad I n unpro
fitable largely because there were
too maiiy of them. .1. C. Mcliowell,
in l!'l."i Vearbook.
Thirty-liv- e H" cars of merchan-
dise received at Otto-Johnso- ns in
:;u day s. Car load buyers. Can make
car load prices.
Preparedness
I lie nation's problem is (hi- - vital is-
sue of your life, voiinu man!
Will you tackle life half awake; half
developed: hall' cfllcienl?
Or will
.vim buck the line with your
mi ml alive, trained and caril-ludeve- il
for use as your opportunities call'.'
i in: i i it im:i mn iy win
hit mi: onus a hi-- : acainst
iiim.
why i am: Tin: chn( i:v
Till: I'MYKHSITY OF
ni:w m i:ico
al Alhuiuritie is ready lo ve you
the preparation necessary for your,
lil'es work. In your home State I'ni- -
i resit v yon can liel a Oioro ollcc
education tit an actual cost or
$l!l."i.(il) a year; and if you will you
can earn the money ns you no. Sixty
per cent of the students in this I'ni-vei"si- ty
are doiiifl II.
ni:w Mexico ni:i:ds
THAlNi:i MKX
OpiHiitiinity awaits for theni. At
present SO I'nlversity students are
eiu'iiing the money for next yearV
eolleye expenses in flood Jolw held
out to them by men eager for even
half trained men.
THE UX1YEHS1TY OPENS
ALT.I ST NI
Time enough to arrange for your
course 1 you art now.
For complete Information address
DAVID It BOYD, PRESIDENT,
Albuqiirsue, New Mexico.
WlWfieieittiiifiwwe
THE MARKET PLACE
WHERE BUYER AND SELLER
MEET IN THEIR OWN HOMES
RATE, 1W0RD; 1 TIME; I CENT
Local Market
Quotations
Produce.
Eggs 13
Butter - 20
Cream - 27
Poultry.
Hens 10
Hoosters .66
Wheat
Macaroni 87 to $1.00
Turkey Red $1.00 to $1.06
Other Grains
Corn, in bulk cwt. $1.00 to $1.03
Qorn, white, in bulkcwt 1.03 to 1.15
Corn, snapped, cwt. 70
Sudan Gras9 Seed, cwt. $7.00
Maize, cwt. .75
Millet cwt. $101. to $1.75
Cane cwt. CO
Beans. cwt. $6 00 to 57.00
FOR SALE OR TRADE
For Sale Number three Sharpless
Separator, only used three months.
W. i:. Nulph, 'JVxline, Texas. 21-- 31
Winded To Eihanne Hamiltonian
Station for other stock. What have
you? Address C. W. B. Bryan, Moses,
N. M. I'.t-t- f.
I'or Sale One half section pat-.-l- it'
d and clear laud in the eastern
part of I tit, hi county. New Mexico.
I'or sale by owner, and subject to a
six hundred dollar nmrt:airo iven
I ebniary lenl.h. t'.di'i. for two years
at seven per cent interest. 1'riro
per acre, Siv dollars. Properly is
line and cross fenced with a new
in number one condition, l'lenty of
joimI water in vvell eiuipped with
iiuup. Stable for four head of
horses: (jxairiery with driveway and
wagon and buggy shed. Seventyfivc
acres plowed and in crop. Two bund
red and ninety acres suitable for
cultivation, l'lenty of rain fall.
Suitable for growing wheat, oats,
corn, maie, or any crop grown in
I nion county. If sold before Aug-
ust lirst, rash rent for this year goes
to buyer.
Write at. once to J. 1'. Veakle, Hotel
I.eland, lili Market St., Newark, Nuw
Jersey. 2í-:- í0
COM AND FOLÍ.ND
I'OIND Slender gold watch
chain, links and bars. Owner can
have same by proving property and
paying for Ibis advertisement.
I E.
M. U.
MISCELLAMOUS
If you need glasses, sea Dr. Hay--
don at hi9 office. Examinations
al any time. 4.9-- lf.
Your eyes should not be neurlecled.
See Dr. Ilaydon and receive the
benefit of his advice. All kinds op
tical goods in stock 49-- tf
Beware of the summer months 1
On any hot day, when the heat is
more intense than usual, between
three and five d. m.. is tornado
tune. Have you a Tornado Policy
on your property? It is Belter To
Be Safe Than To Be Sorry. A pol
icy in one of our companies insuies
protection. Union County Agenc-y-
Insurance and All Kinds of Bonds.
McFadden and Rixey. 2ttf.
Sell Your Produce thru "The
Market Place."
KODAKS AND SLPPPLIES
Complete line of Ansco Cameras
and Supplies at the City Drug Store.
Ilamin wants to see you I tf
LOAN'S AND
Money on livestock and lands or
other first clajs security. We loan
on a years time, and are renewing
ail notes, as requested by our cus-
tomers, made a year ago. See us
for funds. A. W. Thompson it Co..
Clayton, Now Mexico. 10-- tf
ESTKAYEI)
ESTKAYF.D OH STOLEN. On bay
mare li bands high, branded F
three (uarter box on riuht hip und
IV. oil left hip. Should have young
mule colt at. side; also one sky blue
yearling mare coll, white on fore-bea- d,
scar above left thigh. $10 re-
ward if est rayed, or $7i reward for
arrest and conviction of thieves if
stolen. Ilelurn to or notify
(il'SS BLASS,
Si-i- n Clayton N. M.
CAN YOir PHONE IN ADS?
WHY, 'COIHSE!
Ask Central for "three nine"
HARRIS
THE BEST WHISKEY
MONEY WILL BUY......
OLD
H. W.
BOURON
)
I SPECIALLY RECOMMEND THIS PUIE OLD WHIS-
KEY TO YOU WHEN YOU WANT THE
BET ON THE MARKET
J. WALTERS
Clayton,
INVESTMENTS
IátáÉÉÉ4áéiÉI4Étii.ÉáÉÉtÉÉiÉÉIÉáÉÉÉáÉá"".AAA
Iftr 71
-- v.
0
Í.V.--
your work you insistAT good ligU t li o
white, sternly light of Nation-
al Madas. HhihI liglil
squally important at homo.
National Mazdas not ontv
give better light and bel.tei
sight, but cost less for current.
For tha same light Uiy
one-thi- rd the electricity. Fur
the same cost they give three
times the light of carbón
lamps.
We shall bo happy to aid you
in selecting the proper sizes
and styles for the "correct,
economical lighting oí your
house.
R. W. ISAACS
AGENT
Headaches
and Eyestrains
Many who fur years have sii-fer- ed
intensely from chronic
sick headaches, using drugs or
all kinds without benefit, have
found immediate and perman-
ent relief in properly adjust-
ed glasses, because eye strain
was the cause. We remove Hie
cause and our cure is lasting.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
DR. D. W. HAYD0T1
Satisfaction Guaranteed
New Mission Building
Clayton. IN. M.
The Best Only
PAINT
OIL
VARNISH
Jap-a-la- c
Un-du-I-
ac
Chi-Nam- el
Liquid Veneer
Alabastine
Wall Paper
ISAACS'
MAIthlCT I'KACE II ATI '.S
li rati-- fop ndvcrlisiiiK in the
Market Muco ari oihí n-ii- t a word
Tor the first isMiit! nnd oito liulf
rent a word fur uiirli sulisiniucnt
Ibbuo. Iwenty words, (liree limes
SuU forty cnta.
STATK OP KW MI.KOVriiflrnlt it i mpnrlmi
'tu po " t ion ttui m Srul
I nilftl ial'K of Amcrlfn
H.nlr ftf New Mrlp
It Ih Hftoliv Oil lii.'il. Hint Uk iIis n Í Hl, t rut' iiti'l rnntpl.'t
r.i tiHt'rl i of tlit 1 rf It1fnte oí hiroriHriiitti r i'oi it st vi'K I II- -MIN1. (No. K::2, with tin- cmlnrMo-im-ti- lf
tlif-r- i n, iir ; aim' n't :ir.H on tilemnl of rrowl in the (flic uf Itio Stutil(rini tiou i 'out tul Ion.In 'IVHtinmtty hpr.il', tlio St:itr Ciir- -
M I'll tiU ( 'oilllulHMhMI of Tilt StlllO of
Nl'W .MrXtl'O llllH IMIIM.'fl HliM rt i M('!l t
to In b v Its 'h;i t linn it n nl t ho
mal of h.i ill ( 'iHiimtru ioil, to I' :i III i
;it tltt t'llv of S.ititu T' on this Mil l;iv
of Jfini. A. I". tHHi
M. S. d in. Clnirni!i n
Attrst: ' IK'lwln V. t'ojml.
t'liik.
K rtWW of of I hr
Mill I'M i oiiiiinny.Know All Alfil I'V 'j'lii lrr!iriils:Tlt;it w - i:iin. r H:n tiMT. of Die ity,
ml enmity of Kt;it of t'olo-latln-
I,. l:.iilvlht of I ho fit y of 'l;iy-toi- i,
ni I . M(jit of M.-ir-
nuil i ts n r Kut-lm- u, of t ho i v
i nt fon ii I of ii vr ntnl Kt:it o I4'olnrati, h:iv ,i ssocia t nl (iurnfiMlor the tni'P''sK "I ln'Orpoi;iHon and Mm 4' Mt'i.-t- iiror pnni I ion Acts
of Un -- l.il. ol" Ni'w nnl iohi'i't'f or'. in:ikt, hIi'm iiik) ni k now I.mIii t
thin lli'.i If In wiilinu s lilt-h- whenlili'i), y roust i ' I lif A i t Í. h s of
I iior iMii ii t ion ol tli r SI :i ttH Si'i--
i 'oui l'.'t n y.Al:n'l,l-- 1. Th iinnií of our cum-- I
: y nit, til In tin' ' St.itis Svt'il
f 'onip:i n ."
A IITU'U: II. I'lit- pi int'iplp olliri
sIimII Im K pt nt the ill:iu. ol' Chiyton,
N. u M'(i'o, I nlon (.'oiinty, jii;il W, Ij.
Kr:i nk i n of i 'hi I on, n ion I'minh,
NVw
.vl'lo, sli:tll Im ilii' HtMtulory
:i Urn I of hi ill rout pi it y in Cl:i lull,
I Ilion i 'on n t . New ,lr X iro, ;i tuf hi
rli;it ki of Kii ill o lief a nt upon hotnpt oi'1-.-- inn v l" M rvnl.
Ah'I'M'IJ-- III. Til.- - ol.jrrt for Mliirli
t ill rompan y in r ro.'i tcil n i f , to liny;itol , ;it holts. i If; nnd icluil. ;i ÍI
k i mis of hi'ciIk, k r:i i n, Icimn, poult ryMiipptirH. hisi-r- t i ih's, ani niit I rcniiMlii'H,
ii;i ri ami fa nn i in lrnif u I m. To nc- -
'luirr. hold, lia.se and use any and allkind.s of propt-rl- iifn-ssar- or cunvii-ifii- llor llir rai r hit; on of all thiImjmí Hess a I o ir na id, and in u. fin-t- 1, tocarry on and roniliMl a uniral w hole -
sa If a ml ret a i nerd and m ra n Imim
news.
AlíTH'hi: IV. The capital stoi U of
said eomp.iny .shall he live thousanddoll.iry (;.Miiii) divided into live Hiiiiih-nu- t
NhareH rd' the p;u vahPi of one (ldollar pel Hhare. The said company
Will I'llllllM'IM'f l(l)llfH Willi the (;ip- -
I a Htor li u p t id ii p, I ha t ím s.i
will roinnirnre wiilt live thousandiV:,.mmii) dollars paid up capital, Hanir tohe lion annessa hi'--
AKTK'hK V. i;iiner llartner, of the
riiy and ciiiinlv of Henver and Stale of("ohuado. has suhsici il.ed anil paid for
I wen y - M vi h ii ml red and i f t y sha res
L'.'i.'.'i I of the ra pi tal stork. W. Ii.
of the city of Clayton. I'mni-- i
y o I I ' a ion. Si a of New Alex iro, has
miIisi rih d ; paid for iiínuii) twiji
I ho usa ml sha res of t hr ra pi ta I M oik.
i "scar Kuelinaii of the rlty and county
of I t'ii el a nd state id' i 'o lora do, has
KUhNcrihrd and paid for four hundred
a ml lif i y i ."u hha rvn of. thi rapi tal
stork.AliTH'U; VI. The term of rxinlen.--
of Hah) company shall he twenty years
AliTh'hi: VU. The nuniher of dirert- -
ors of tin; saltl company tOintl hr three
and the nauirsof Hio.m- - hn shall luan-a- t
the i if .ii im of the company for the
Ii rut tlll'i-- luoi:t lis of i s e i st en cp
shall hr llhnrr llartner, W. h. I'ranK-- 1
i ii a nd sra r l acrima n.
AlíTh'ld-- VIII. The Woard of
shall have power to m;ikc Hiirhprut If n t i a t as t luy ma y the inproper for t hr nía i a x men I id' t In a
i rs oí' i he com pa n v. not in eon sis ten I
with the law Hot' Hie Slate of S Mex-ico, t or t hr pu i posr of c:ii'i yliii, on all
Ii i nds o I m si MfMM within I h oh ert n
ami purposes of this company ami limy
hold (heir meet ii jj s either w i i h i u firWlthotil the State of New Mexico.
IN V ITNC.ss Kl;i;i t In- sahl
ni or pora oi s ha ye hr ret ml o set theirhands and s. ais litis tlav of ,lui,e, A
L
. r.Mii.
I'Mme r I la rt nc r, i Sea I
W. I,. i .i n k lili, i Sea
' h. ii, f Seal
STAT K !'' t i i,ul. I
'ITV AND roi'NTV tW liKN'VKII
I, Joni p), A!aii ille a Notary l'uhlíe,
hi and lor sa id 'i i y and 'on at , in
t hr slate n foresa id. do hereb v re i t y
that I'' liner Ha rt , and sa r Kel-nia-persona known to me to he the
pi i sous iU serihe d in, and w hoexerulrd
the within artil len of incorporation, ap-peared hefoft me litis tla in person ami
arklimv letluetl that hey signed, sealed
and del i ve red In sa me as their free and
Mduntai.v art ami deed for the uses
and purposfH t herein set fourth.
W ness m v lia ml ami not a ría I ra
this :id day of June A. I. :it;.Aty 'tinmi;sioii rxiiiirs Hrrrmhrr sth
.Joseph It. .Manville.Notary ltildir
STAT K K M;V MKMfun d 'NT V i ! ' UN l N sh
VII. LACK ill'1 t'hA VTN
I. Ien Drilvie n NolMIV 1'llhllr.In and for the said village and county.
the Stale aforesaid, do hriehy cer-- y
that V. h. franklin iieisonallvknow n to me to hr lite person tli scril.i d
lie re i n, ami who exeru t ed t he withinicles of I it cor po r.i t ion. a intra red before me this day lu person, and
that lir siiicil. andh Itveicd the same as his free ami vol
unta rv art ami deed for the purpose
ami uses t her in set fort h.
Witness mv hand ami notarial seal
this 1 day of June, A. I. I'.tlH.My Commission expires i i hiuarv 2,
i Seal)
Itrn 1Í. Kilvi.
Nidarv I'lihllcl:NI h i us K : Nit.
Cor. lit i d. (tl. rt l':o;f a.
Cl'.líTII'ICATt:íiP I NCi '( H I ATI N
UK
I' d' It STATKS Si:i:i iAITAN Y
i lí. SiampH in rtshlLl.l IN tiH'KICC )KSTAT K C Hil' li Th IN Cf .M M ISSh N
UK N K Al ION l '
JIN s. I'tlC: .i i.
IM win ! nai.l
Cli rkiiiii:irii tjs ti i:ki:
STATi-- ni.- - i:w jinxiin
Clll'N'TV ill." I'VlnN
I rt'ility lli;.t this I iiHt luiiu-- t
HaH lih'il for r.'i-ur'- on tin. luili H;i t.r
.lull)'. A. Ii. Mi Hi ill i i K A. M . anililuly i ili r ill liiioli .Min..I'lilii. 4n. I:..mii .l.s nT H.iiil county.
Wiiii-.- my haiul innl k.-- or oihi'.',Juan J. I'ui-.'in-
t'oiinly ClerkI'tr Kind ptewart, iicput.
Mil l i; I lilt 1'i 111. IfA I lIiailiin-n- t of tlin Interior. 11. R I ..and
"'Mien at lay ton, N. M., June fi llllii.NoiU'tt in hereby driven (hat iJavId IIAkliiH, of He. Ian, N. it., who. un tcc. 12
tyi2. inailn liotitcutcnil ftiipllratlon tínr
Inl No. tilMtl, for KW1-- I 26
M.l-- t hice. 27, Two. 22 N. Jtanco 85 Kluiu fllcil riotlce of intention to maketlirec year proof to eitalillnh claim to
thti liiiul abovi; ilcHcrlj'-i- beforo thelietlNt. r on.i litcclver, II. B. I.aml til- -lien nt layton. N. M. on the lhlli day
or July, lili.. ( lalin:mt iiiuiica an wlt- -
Well. y VValklip, I'ct'ir KicarimKiel lto(;..n anil l ieil Wolford ull of
r.ienu, rt. ISL.
7 li I'm Valvcrilo. Itegialt-- r
lili: CLAYTON MOWS. SITI UDXY. Jl'LY 1 PAGE 8EVEN
M'VTK OF NI.W Mi;HO
Corporation Conunirítii S"a I
IVrtirirntle of CitmpnriMim
I'NITKU TATi:S UK AMKIilt'A
SS,
STATi: MK Ni:V M KM CO:
it m iiKiti in t i;in ii I, Dial
thr annexed Is a full, trul ami 'IH- -
'h ii; transcript of the
Crrllfii'ntr of lnorioriif lim I
f
lr lln i ntllr Itanrli ( ompnity
No. Mit:t
with tlie riulorsrinents tin rcon, as same
appniiH on file nd i;t record in the.
ouirt! iT thr Slate Corporation Com-
mission.
In TcMlliiion hcrrof. Urn state '
t "orpni a t ion Cntnniisii n of the Si ii-- '
of N"W íMexiit has caused (his
iril ifir air to hr signed hy its
Chairman and the seal of said Com-lill- :
Si on to he af ii Xf tl at. Hi'' CM v
of Santa Ke, mi uhls tl t of
.April, a. i. cm;.
Himh Ii Williams,
Act iiu. Chairman.
All.
i'o. i ril,
CM. rk.
il
in: i: faii I i: ii iifour M
I ''i-- i It, i,(i ut I irirMrm ion
i'. tli iiiiiIii-míihm- lu oriU-- to i..:nl
.1 oi pol at ton 1'or llii liurjiii. s In
limit, r .HtiiL-.l- , ajnl p. iMi.mt i i
th.- iirovÍNi'HiH of tin' ; i w m of th-
ol .,.v iiu hi.ii l.y i
.iin v .i
li.llow;.-- ;
'IT... Ii me- l Li: lli:AT'lT.l; l:..Nfll filMI'ANY.
Til'. ll i 111 i i;i nlTii'l' ol' tin' i ol i'i.1 J t -
ion is :t( I l.ivi-ii- t'l.ion Vii:iit, A'.--
.Mrxico, nml 1 1, f. Tliiistil- - Is u;n.ii -
i :is tin- Hlatilti'l n'.'.i'ilt i:i
luirp.i. tlifi'iof. uní uiioii win. tu ir..--S-
;l:lnst. lln- co-to- n t inn ln;t
Tin' ol.j.its tin- which the ci i i " ti
cslal.lishe.l prim rily:
'r. ac.liir.-- liny. tin infer. ., Hi.
NC, Cll le .1 111 li. S i.i i ll. .
i ini to c.i n on tlu i .Ic or I.
111 is. i s :i ml i; p fan, i.
li i n i; :t ml w .1 r In ni:-- n ii, m t
c liii-- t l:i;i nlit'.ict u c, in
llifh . Lit, t;;llo . ki'isim
lllilllill lil'o'llli-- 1.
To c.iri y on the lui.ilii
In nn it. live c.i tt Ic nml Kin nl .
tli.-- III ilti-lci- in ciittlc h.
ii:nt in all l.i.ilii
licctivi- t IM.h M illlll htlill
111. at M holc.il.i or ni l;
.(ali'H or rlHW llcl-c- . II kin
it, anil i. ncl.illy tu
l.ilMim.sH or a meal .IS
To I'li-i- l a ml I. lili. I nl. il col,
Morale ware hoitsts, lln r
hllililincs llcci-ss- ry Ol- CM'. l' r tin
ill!)":. of the com.all.
r. raise ami ii. al in ami
live Flock ol' all l.ni.ls ami I y on
l cenerai caltl" ami a; rii in u ra I l.usi- -
ness.
Am Hul.M.iinrj to a.-- in l inn
Mili the for. uini; l'r.aii tiun- to tinie
h.- cnrpol a t Ion ma
Ma iillfacl urc, pinch n;e or olh.-lwis-
cqlllre J'oo.ls, v:lres. I'C . all.l
pelsonal
.""-l- ol i '.ci y i la's ami
I. script ion. ami hi. hi. own. ninri: .,t;.'.
or ol he rw se ili 'I' li ..I.-- .I. il
ami il a i w I it the same.
Aciiuii-e- ami m I. r i e the in. v il I,
npelty. Ira la hi "llll .,. t s
I.I assel s of i e I.i II m ml kin.
in, the li.il.iiiu. i: of any pi
.ii. liri.i.
"ci a l ion or pot i ion, ci l h.--
ly oi- In p. ill, ami l..i for th me
, stoi l. or l.o: is ol' the cKlpoiall
ulii.i ii ise.
into, make, perro, in ami i a
ut coiuiaclH of c. kiml ami f.ir ;
lawful pttri.ose wilh anv pel son, il
s, " la I loll or ci o p."-.- t ion.
Issue hoit'ls, oi 1.. nl nr. :; or ohli
lions .!' the ciirii.irn ion. ami it
PIIOJI Ot the .; on til
aiilc ly mol t i;a le.lr..-- of
ust or oi herw is. .
Ac. Illtre. Iiohl, l sell, as (Mi, lease,
t'l'lllll lil t uses III lllest nt, na .rt i'.a e,
I" Ot llerw ÍHC llisn of le l, r.--i pat. lit ol
the I'nllcil State;; any fnreicu cotm- -
try. I lltH. patent lights, lie ns ami
privll.-u- s, in v litions, itiipiovi
llil pro. esses, tiaih- a 1' k a and tl a.Ii
mimes. r lilt ill..' I.i in .is.-f ill 111 c .ii me
a w il h any I.i: in. lt
t ion.
Hold, inirchase or olhcrwisc acittire,
II, i'mIkii, ir.im li lllorl 'r;ai;e, plclce
Otherwise (lispn.s of shares nl the
caldlal slock ami I" uttls, I ti res t.r
other evidences of inlclileilness cr a I -
I l.y other corpora t ion or corpora
tions, nml, while the holder thereof,
all the rii hts and privilet;. ;
ownership, i u line; the rli;iit i.
Vole thereon.
I'lll'chasc, bohl and flu,
sliares of It.--t capital stock, lis liomls or
ilher Hi'i'iirltlcs.
ileiitiiucrate any person or curpor- -
a'.lon for services l . or lo he
miel eil, In plaeiai; or asilslinu' toplaie or Kuarantct intt the placinu o r
ml. i w l ilii.K or any of Hie sliares of
lock of the corporation, or any de- -
benlurcs, bonds or other securities of
the corporation, or in or about the
formation or l.rolimtion of the crpra-tin- ,
or in tit" conduct of it business.
With a view to the VVOI'kill'J nn. I de-
velopment of tlio ptopcrtk'H of the cur-
ls. ration, and to elle. lu. it.-- , directly or
indirectly, its ohjei Is ami purposes, or
any of them, the corporation may, in
lite discretion of the directors, from
tima to time carry on any other lawful
business, ma n ufa it tirinn or otherwise, to
any extent and la any in. inner not un-
lawful.
The corporation may conduct; busi-
ness In Hie Slate ot New Mexico and
elsewhere, iiicludlnu any of tlio Hiatos,
teiiiiorl'S, colonies or dependencies of
the I'nitid States, the Iiistrlct of Col
umbia, uinl any and all foreign conn- -
Irles, have one or more olllcea therein,
anil therein to hold, piircha'.', niorttf.te;,'
aii'l convey real nnd pcrsopal property,
except as and w In II forbid, b u by loca!
law a.
Tb. foriBouiB Clausen shall bo con- -
at rued hoth oh objH't9 nml powers, but
m reel t a i ion, expression or declara(hut of speriilc or Fprrlal powers or pur
poseí herrín onuuirrntet.1 hull lio clom- -
d to h- exclusivo; hnt it la hcrrhy
vpri'isiv ibilated that all other law- -
ful powers not InroiiMisent therewith
Ife I'eiel-- n 'leil.
Tii dui'.i t ion of thi rotnpnny nluiU
hi! y j
'l ili' i ;fir.(tiu :l rllll hoi'iXI'fl t Ih- -
fin- - niiMl.il t U til tin- - rxtnrtt iif Two
i .1 i I TliuiitiiitU I ll:l ($2HD,0t)U.),
Ill I o T.vn Til ii ii s.i ml phnrc of
Villi uf i 'no ii ii . nlhir
Iv
Tim: llh which the
' " i ' will in'i' liiiMinrsn Is
nn.-.- MIL I I.. . H. ($:ilMMl.llll).
H Ol Ill irior;ilorH nnil
Hi' hh;l h ii lis.-r- l,oi I fur
i. Ii. ;i Ml! I'',
- if SliHri A mount
V. Iiillav.l K4iin.uu
ii. I.. I'.... iiu
... fill ti.i :l f :in'.i iiu
f .IniinA'it
e a.lilrcsa of each of the
in .i. lull 1 Ho. Ir.Sille
... Illin. 'is.
s win' h h ill ma na i:e t !m
cic'ii.any for tic. iit
in :. ... w. I ,, I c, ;,.,
t'l. I .' ".i.i I il I.. I'll.Vlll.
a... Iiu i: Unioke.
III. Ml Shall keel It Its
..:1 lllli. in Una scil'i the train--
lii. h .lei traiuif r cf
i : i. re I, a ml th.- - utoi--
.11 iialn the nan.--
I he ."l.!iiil.li"-- aiiü
h hi hy then, IV...
shi II at all l.m'.-.-
h.cii i ii r hiislm s l lu
. i I ion of soi k- -
nil not in 11 initai ion
clerr-.- hy Ht t lite
cMCV.'Hiy
i ha . o nn
the honk!!
w exi pt an
i.i. .1 l.v si lull1, withuu:
. Me vico, I Mich pi. o H
m ti. he
I.e I'mni t ine to time
il allowed, ua.lcr what
r- - ailalinm tlin accounts
tin- lion Hhall bo
ilispectinll Ol' lllO KtOI'l:-i- n-
sliicl.lml.l.-rs- In
it.- a l Hhall I.e
or lini-iy- ami no stock- -
l :n- - ,niy ii hi to ht-- i
o .at HI' hunk or llocu- -
."1 a inn, cM'elit as eoll-- l
i;t." or a lit f ri7.eil hj- - the
t.n s or hy resolution of
t . r, a 'iicml a lid rescind
of the corporation, to fix,
r, a' liine to lime and vary
reserved as working
ml. t, ti i mili.. tle time for the
II- llh ' ml pay lit ami the
tint i Ii il i iilen.l on l he stock,
in ml ilt red t he use and dls- -
n;y surplus or net pro- -
a u in ri :: mi cause to ho
li a.-- , s ami ü.-n- upon tlio
il ta op. r y of tin cor-- ,
.1 ,a. t hat a ma
Cn.ii.l concur there- -
lain ii. il oilicers of the
,,1'n:: or lllol-- vlcc- -
r mme assistant rcas,- -
I. ,' ii ore assistant sec-- i
tin- extent, provided
I, so appoint-..- I
,i y e verrlso all the
ir, hi. ut, ot (ho troas- -
s. a ry respeclive- -
"i .i nn pas ,c, l.y a major-- n
w li..ie in. i r.i, under
"li ' ' l nf t lie to
.' o i tul f their 11 II 111 -
lil.it" an Coni-i-- .i
.
í shall, for Un-
as pi n , ill. il In said resolll-'in- -
have ami ex- -
nr all the powel-- of t llll
r. t urn, which may bo law- -'
it.'l. i.i Hie nianai-.,eineli- of!
s.aml alTaits of the corpor-ha- il
h.v. I'oy.er to author- -
ni' i he corporation to lie
II paper", tvhich may reiiulre
'I'h .1 'ii ors and the
tu sh. except as oth- -
i u i i.-- i..-.- hy law. have pow to
in 'In i'nlh.w im; manner, viz: a res-i- .
latían in i. niiiiu, sii'iied as ailiriua- -
liv.-- ,i., .1 l.y all luemhcrs of the
lln i.r hi ei in rs or by all the mcin-- 1
i 1. ' . ,. t i or ot her com ml t f ee
it-- with orir,ional or with
.ii
.ni a. i ai . s inserted in the
ii i a. ,ui. i ami properly dated,
ii tu he
.Uiioii ,.V
i;. i i aueh foiniuii as th.) else,
he. o th.. extent therein express- -
I, t i .in-- ' fore, i ml etTect iih if
.1 been duly passed bv tho
at a leivulr rly convonej
'I p. .1 i till reselV'H tlio rliiht to
Her. i li inti' or repeal any
P. i mi la iied In this certlflato
inner now or hereafter prc-- v
11
'tatuie for aiiieniliuei.i
II,.' i iiiinste of Incorporation.
. WI'I'Ml.sS WIIEIÜ'loK, wo haVJ
un. i our hands nnd Benin thlH
M .I n of April, 1!1.
i, a,,, w. Iieir.i (U 8.)
l.eotia t d .eeeee
r,. fovv.'lll (U K. )
e"l... w. Curtis tt,. H I
I. 11. Stamp In cts.)
i'A'i i: ni' ii.i.i.vmis
SS:
'1' TT !' f' ii i K
1, John 11. llrlcKson, a Notary Public
in ami for the State anil County afore
said, no f'KHTIKY that on
tins 2m h "a of April, A, 1., One
thousand nine hundred nntl sixteen,
personally appeared befare me, filJO. W.
liK 11 A K.V. I, IH i.N'AKIl I.. COWAN
ami i:kii:i;i-- w. ciMtTIS, to mo iy
known and known to me to be
the saine persoitH described In anil who
executed the foroBOlnif liifcitrunient, and
(
Reverally acknowledged to m that
they hud Igned, and icutd ta him,
V1TN KHH, my hand and offlolal m
nt nahl County, tha day and yaar last
itltov written.
JOHN . BRICKBON.
(SKA!,) Notary Fubll.
llMKHtSF.n: NO. SKI, Cor. Reod
Vol. S l'a Ke 350 Certificate or Incorpor-
ation of DKHAVKN CATTLH RANCH
COMPANY FILED IN OFFICE OB"
STATK CORIDRATION COMMISSION
UK MOW MKXICO. Aril, it, ltlt: ll:M
A. M. Ktlwln F. Coard. Clerk.
Compared TJS to EFC
.STATR OF NEW MEXICO
"CnrXTi OP 11NION
I hereby certify that thle Inatrumeat
wan tiled for record on the ti day otApril. A. Ii. 191. at i o'clock P. af., and
was duly recorded In Book 12, Pace t?C
Kccoi-iI- ot nald County,Wit nena my hand and seal of offloe.Juan J. Duran.County Clerk.Per Stewart. Deputy.
STATE OF KKW MEXICO
Corporation Commlalon Seal
Ortlnrate af Flllaar
I'MTKH STATES OF AMERICA:
M.
STATE OK NEW MEXICO
It U llerrby Certlfted. that taere
was filed for record In the office ot '
the Stale Corporation Commlealoa at
the state of New Mexico, on the twea-- t
second day of April, A. D. Ill, atli r,:, o'clock A. M. OrtlMeate
eoriioratlon of DK H4VÜ.X CATTLB
lt M il COM PAN V.
W iii.hkmihki The Incorporators
named In the said certificate of
und who have alfned tha
sanie, and their aucceaaors and aealgna,
are hereby declared to bo front, thta
'kite until the 22nd day of April, Nine-
teen Hundred and Slaty-Si- x, a Corpo-
ration by the name and for the purpoae
set forth In an Id crtlflcate.
No. "OS
In Teatlmoay Whereof, the But
Corporation Commlalon of tha State
of New Mexico haa, cauaed this Cer-
tificate to be algned by Ita Chair-
man and the aeal of aald Commis-
sion to be affixed hereto at tha
City of Santa Fe, on this twenty-secon- d
clay of April, A. D. lllli.
HiiKh II. Williams,
Acting Chairman.
AttiHt:
Kdwd F. Coard,
Clerk.
(Seal)
STATE OK NEW MEXICO
SS
Ci it'NTY OF 1T.VION
1 hereby certify that this Instruíaos
was tiled for record on the 14 day ofApril, A. I). 1!U6. at 2 o'clock V. V.. and
was duly recorded In Book E, Page ttiKeconlH of said County.
Witness my hand nnd aeal of ofloe.Juan J. Duran.
. County Olealt.I'er Ethel Vtewart, Deputy,
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The News is authorized sad
luis rpci'ivetl payment to so
noun the following csndldatef
fur County and Precinct efiU
ees. Aiinouiirernents carried la
litis column from date of laser
lion to ilute of nominating eoa
trillion at $10.00 each. Must
Iiu paid in advance.
VOU SIIEIMFF
LON CASH
1 ask the support of my
Dt'inocratio friends in secur-- ii
llio nomination for the of-
fice, of Sheriff on the Demo-
cratic Ticket. If nominated
nml elected I will enforce tie
law of the State without fear
or favor, without quibble or
protest, and regardless of eult
or creed. My record as a peace
olTlcer for the past years of
my lifcm Union county will
Lear rigid investigation
I OH SHERIFF
TOM GILES v
I ask the support of my
friends in the coming Dem-
ocratic Convention for the
nomination as the demo-
cratic candidate for Sheriff'
of Union County. If elected
I will enforce the laws of
th state without favor to
friend or malice toward en-
emy and regardless of po-
litical affiliations.
CAaaIoM,
trorWti oil c
9Vt itovnoL "vtotll A tvt
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BOTIt'B KOH PUBLICATION
IXpartaisnt of lh Interior. U. 8. Land
Offloa, Clayton, N. M., June (. 1916
Motlc la hereby given that Adolph
Hchaafer. of Clayton, N. M., who, on
14 Kit, made homestead application
Serial No. 016Í0J, for Lota 1, Z, 3, 4, and
W I- -I MB 4. NW 1- HE 8ec. 8.
Township J7N., Itunge 17 E.. N. M. I'.
Meridian, has filad notice of Intention
to make three year proof to eatahllshi
claim to the land above described be-
fore Reliefer and Receiver, U. B. Ijind
Offloa. at Clayton, N. M.. on the 21st
day of July, 11.
Claimant names witnesses:
D. E. Mock. J. T. O. Creed, J. U Pones,
Clement Oddorlasl, all of Clayton N. M.
Pas Val verde, KeRlster
alOTICal POB PVBLIOATIU!
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land
One at Clayton. N. ii., June 14.1 SI I.
Notlos la hereby Iven that
THE CLAYTON NEWS. fATl'HI).Y, Jl'LY
'W.- - ' .u- r -- . - !, l;'.&:-'--:i'tv-
.ImDOSsab)
W
v ii
E FIND this Í3 the attitutl1 of many
people who come into our
before they know about the
Not until the Maxwell is shown and
to them until they cit in it and examine
the finish until they ride in it or not
until they drive it co they realize what
a value is offered in the car.
It is not unusual thr.t Maxwell value should
not be known to everyone, because it is uncom-
mon to find such a car foi a good margin more
than the Maxwell pries.
The stands alone in a highly
field, for the amount cf value it offers
for the price.
The llne3 of the are
There ii v.o break in the
contour from the radiator to back of the car.
The fenders arc s!v?.rcJ. All metal
parts are cr The
is deep and 1. L'rom any angle
it is a car that the owner can be proud of.
Car
Atullciu, of Atrulo, N. M., who, un
;ilul 4 i'i, mad: lioini-.tt'il-
n'l U ut Ikiih, Nüm. u r, :i 1 7 and
oic&l'l, for W r!W Sir. L'.'l, NW
4 NW Sic. . NIO M-- Sir.
27. HH Si: Si r. I.':'. K Mi 4
Mi SK Sit- 2. 'lowiibhlp 3ii.'.,
Hunt;!- - ail:., N. M. I'. .Mrridlan, hux
ñli'il liollre of lnti.'iitiiMi lo niaki: thrroyear proof to fMuhtiMi datni tu tliü
lamí above hiil biforc KcKiHtrr
and U. S. Lamí t "Hire, nt Clay-
ton, N. M on the iólh day of July,
l'Jie. e
t'lalinaiit I1.IIIU.H an wIIiii'Shcm:
Juun Tai ir.. Itauion Mui IIth z, sliloro
A bi') ta. Junti Ko.st'iido, till of Cunten,
N. M.
Ta Vulvunlp,
xoTit:i: Fii rtni ica'ihinDcpai tüiKiit of th Interlcr, I'. H. Land
Ollh;e nt Clayton, .V. M., June L'th, lül
Notice la hereby given that John V.
1
To Get So Mu
ojLtuic ii ya iinc; iv,
salesroom
anything
Maxwell.
demon-
strated
perhaps
themselves,
tremendous Maxwell
Maxwell absolutely
competitive
Appearcncc Taxwell
decidedly attractive.
rjracefully
enameled nickel-plated- . uphol-
stery well-f.r.ish- e
Touring $655
Motor The engine in the Maxwell car 13 not
equalled by any other four-cyiind- er engine cf its
size. And we know cf larger and more expensive
car3 that have less able power planls. The Max-
well engine carries ii.3 load through mud and sand
or over the steepest grades without a falter.
Quality The materie'3 in the Maxwell car
are the best that can be bou-jh- l and the workman-
ship that turn them into finished parts is no less
excellent It is only the large production of the
Mrjcwell factories that makes it possible to put
such quality of materials and workmanship into
a car selling at the Maxwell price.
Economy With its other attractive features,
the Maxwell is a most economical car to own.
Owners get 22 to 25 miles per gallon of gasoline
and 8,C00 to 12,000 miles per set of tires. And
the car is so durably built that repair expense b
negligible.
We are sure you want a car such as we have
described the Maxwell to be. If you will give us
a few minutes of your time we are sure we can
convince you that the Maxwell Car is an excep-
tional value. Come in today.
F. O. B. DETROIT
Roadster $635
CLAYTON GARAGE k AÜT0 CO
PHONE 134 CLAYTON, N. I
Time Payments if Desired
Hi tiiti'i-Mou- of cia ton, N. M., who, on
May I'm!', inadi' hoini Hlrncl appllra-tion- .
Si rial No. (i Ml."., for South WoM
Ijuarti r, Sirtlon 1 :!, Township L'4N.,
Kaiitso 3,'ili., N. M. I'.M. ililInn, han lllnd
(iot.ri of inti-ntlot- to make throe year
I 'roof, lo rM.'il.llsli rlaim to the land
aliovn IU'RlPttT and
Uninvi r, I', S. I..1111I oiliiiir, at Clayton,
N. M on thp L't'.'.h day of July, 1916.
Cluimant iianu-- uh wltnesHes:
John T. Smith Thomau I)odd, John Aker
John A. Hamm, all of Clayton, N. M.
I'uz Vulverde, Kciflxtor.
.Noi'Uii von n lu.icA'i ioMDrparlmont of the Interior, IJ. B. Ijnd
tMiii-H- , Tiii'Uinirarl, N. M. J,ty 31, 1916.
Nolli-f- l 1h hiTrliy nivcn: Thut, the
Statu of New by virtue of ArtB
of l'iiiieri'HM approvid Juno 21,lSf)8, and
June 20, 1910, and acts supplementary
nml nim nilatory I hereto, huí filed In thin
o tllce selection lint for the following
ilrM-rilif- lands:
Lint No. limit; Serial No. 0183C2.
Mi Su-- , 34 anil NW Boc. 35,
T. 14.N'.. It. .11 Ii.. N. ill. P. M., :i2t aeres.
1. 1st No. ;uu2 Serial No. (ilSSiiti.
Sli NW W SV and li
Sli Si-c- . IS and l.otH 3 and 4 and
N'li 4 Sli Kin. IK. T. 14N., It. 31 10..
N. M. P. M.. 32í(!3. arrea.
LlHt No. Gaoil Serial No. 01S.:!f.7.
KK 4. Sec. 9 and H Bee 1U and FW
8ec. 11. T. 14N., K. 31H., N. M. V. M.
C40 anreH.
List No. tidOl Serial No. 01S3C8.
SW 4 Sli Sec 11. NW 4, N 2
SWl-4- , BW BW and NW 4
Sli Sec. 14 and NK N 2 N'V
and SW NW Sec If., T. 14N.,
I!. 31 10., N. M. P. Id.. 641) acres.
Protista or contenta nitalnst any or
all of Kiirh Hi'lcctiona may be filed In
thlH otllrr ilarinK the period of publi-
cation hereof, or any time thereafter,
and before lknal approval and cortl
tírales.
! I
:5i
."
1
'I'll
I ..
I
It. P. Donohlo,
Keftlster,
It'l l) K 1'Olt Fl HI.K'ATIOIV
I lepa rl tnenl if the. Interior, I'nttedStateH Lund Olllcc, Tucuincarl, N. M.June 16, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that the State
of New Mexico hereby makes applica-
tion by virtue of Acts of ConKretm ap-proved June 21. lhan, and June 20,1910,
and Acts Kupplementary and amend-
atory thereto, for the following des-
cribed IuiiiIh:
Serial Number (IIS 6 4 6. LlHt 5845.
N NI-- 2 SW and SIC Sec-
tion 35, T. U.N.. It. 33K, N. M. J'. M.
'ontalniltK 5tiu acre.Serial Number Ulhf47. LlHt 6844.
SW 4. Suction Nr! 4 and N 2Sli Section 34, T. H.N., H. 83K., N.
M. P. M., contarlnintr 6iili kitpb.
ProleNts or conteetu itKaiiiHt any or
:ill of Htirh nelertioiis muy be died In
thin olliee during the period of publi-
cation hereof, or any time thereafter,
and before final approval und certt-llcate- e.
H. P. Donolito.
P.eglefer.
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THE EQUITY STORE
THE
SOCIETY OF' EQUITY
Have opened for business in a small way in the building at
SMITH'S FEED YARD
,
KE BUY POULTRY
I'ay liilicsl rush irirr nf (lie
inarKct ill all üiups
liny in cor loiiil lols. iiiiiny of
lu tenis c M-l- Our iiiiliiimil
ln'iil(imrt fi-- s ni liiiliaimpolis is
liuyini) in ni'fiit iiiaiitilirs anil
I him srniüiiip inr loads to rarh
I'liilnly oi'iianialioii all oxer I hi'
I'nilril Stairs. Srr why w ran
'ill clirap nml still mako iniinry
I'or imr niriiihrrs?
C arr iiniUiii up a rar of Star
A Star 'shinnrls, Comí- - in ami nr-li- rr
jours.
(Ii'.'rrs art' In m ni riv rd now
fur aiKiMn-- rar nf Uiom' fine
llrrimn "cil ('('(l.'.r j 'l.
Src ,ii:iji!r :'l Inl'!'. '.ir us
oiir iii".ii':-- .
UNION COUNTY CLEARING HOUSE
A. MclTXi'. I'l.AYi'O.V. X I W T.X T( )
ru r T" r :v T ""'T 7 f Ft. ' - 7.? f 1 r"fi V f IH t; ) ' r.; --r
Attention, I ioiiu- It a ii i
I
-- al in l ft i i'i i!
and i! a. -
cornil!;-- ; to copy. Ho;.'! .! ad.
and if an en'i r - 'i id li
ever stuht. ii'iiil'y i
Mun i: rru pi iu.i i ' 'i ion
Iii;irlinent of the Interior. I. S.
tuiire :u i l.it(,ii. N. .May l'1.
nf
i
ii
IM t..
m a hen by i v. ii i i.é t Al ry
tl. laiiii'i'c tornifriy .uji v t. Mili'K- -land, 'i.itu:i. N. .M u I,.... .n - i - tii
;. mr w i; - siv -
SV Sft t. ITi :in ' M: NH'i
l-
-l fCJ. Um, T - í .N.. K;;t C At J.,
N. M. I'. ... Ins I'.lril !u.i.m.'o init
io inn Itf Utivo :ar i)t)í lo csi.ib-lis- n
l.i tu i i lu latí i Ml l!t -
rd, Uch'i.tt'i' a nil i ' r. i.
1...IKÍ ('llirr si l'lavloii. X. M.. on tilolttli ilav l.f !!!. i iaana.it inin-i-- n
as uitli-s- s; J. ,il liare. i.;o Wotli il V.'.'M. XX'. I;. jli-ia- i nsi-i-- , all of
.'lavloti. .u,i M"iro.
B; l'i - 7 A l'a.: a'v.-r,!,'- K.-:- a t . r.
MITH E l'lllt IM III 11' XTIOV
of the lal' tior. L'. S. Latal
Xotii.'. Ya L'i,'-'n- ' Xor'ioii' w.-r- ra.v
alrn-soii- , who. onltlnuitiK. anil CI Mere forinailr lioni.-ste.n- l a ,p u a t ion
tvrial Xo. ri;,Jú:i, lor s .: . 3Tap. 21 X..l;iinnr :u i:.. X. it. 1'.
han filoil Honor of in to nlaK.iItueo yrar proof lo rstaOU; it i.ahii to
the laml iiImivi." lu-i- liutorr
S. J.aml IH'llor, 11l'la ion. X. vl., on iJtli Hay (ÍJuly, l'.'lfi. v'lanii.in t naniei- - aa vtnrs.s-es- :l!liarir5 IVi-r- - , C!lar!,-- ili liolli
of l'i-- niim ion, X, il. ami Alh.-r- IHeriinril, XX'.iliam Ii. Hryan, oottl ofl'nttcrson, X. .1.
ti 1" 7 111! Vr.lv.-iale- . II. 'ÍMt-- r.
yut U K FOH l'l UI.IC-- I I IO.V
riaiairtnioni Of too llll.-nur- , I.'. JiiiiulUfili'8 at t'luvton, X. il.. ."ay :'!i. Julo.Xo'ioe U lu-r- , by K'xrn that Urorm-W- .ill'.ler, of Cuutrx, X. il.. xvlio onJune ünil, l!'ll, inii.l? liomrsteaii ntry
Hiliiil Xu. HS4U4 lor SK 1 anil SWSrf. :á. T. aii.N'.. il. 31K.. X. M. 1'.lias Hied notice of intonlion lo make
three proof to eHtalili.-- h claim to
the land above ilesrribeil before KeglH-te- r
and líeceiver V. tí. I.nml nfiice atlayton, X. AL, on the liti day of JulyISlfl. flnlmunt ñamen ' witiiesses:
tl. . Yates, of Ciiiyton. X. !., CalvinKesey, Hoy BaRley, Andrew Yates, nil
of Catites, X. M.
6:11 . h pag VnlvernV. Üer'ter.
t OMMlSSIOMrülS' XO'I'ICB
Public is hereby given that
during the next succeeding twenty days
sealed bids covering material and la-
bor in installing tbe hereinafter des- -'
crtbed Beptlc Sewerage or Drainage Sys
tem for the county of Union, In connec-
tion with the Jail of said county, may
be placed with Juan J, Duran, county
cleric and io clerk of the Board
,
of County Commissioners, of
County, the said Board of Commission-
ers hereby reserving the privilege of
refusing ail bids.
Bids to cover the following: '
Three compartment air-tig- ht con- -
1 rsj. y, i- - rt v- - 1 !W T
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n 1
S
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o
i.i- i!.- v, i.ii NCI it
i' r .!.
.i mi t
.
.n ij i i,ni..i in. i.i , t
li.ellí. T.i I.i- ,.a S
ii'inui.-
lor '
roaipa r I
. i' y r.i !i ; ;mu;, n 1.
I..... n .' ' mT Hliiii-- V tsr- -
vi:Ii ;i.-- t .viry tr..;'.-i-
ui'j ;i''il tilt.n.'H lit is: .
i
' 'A i'i' u r v ii ix flu i; jail
ti- T.iiik (( piwi'iit S' Ui r
i'i .un IdLt.iüL i t ii Iv a ii I sy.i-(i-
t; i.i t fj .iir- nil
it' u.ti-- .'ii.'l ii u. r mi.---
Th.tt UMiv.tl f.f ilii t
v. ill !' iüflml. I. u.ftt VW.-.- b ..Si i.ssi Ml bid'h:, if be l ni Si.t
i: in a iloubU' X Alt
.idUllllt nf riH.iincl prirV.
I'.y "l tilo of
i. 'i niiMt'iii-rs- ii.itf.1 l"th !.:' vl- Mai
II
A. ).
loiiai i la i ii
i 'ha trni
,t,,
i'i ni. ir mi i u i:
l'ul-li- notu-.- is l,y uivrii lliat on
too L'.ta .lay of .May l'jlii, nml rlartU n
was tilo tow ti ollir-luli- of
Xi- at ami saí,l
lor tila ptirpo.-s-' of voting riihur to
continuo or to ilisoontinuu n,.iil corpor- -
is r. "tion; tli..t M for
M. Jiaxis, f I X. voto.s cai-- t tlis- -
if.,
tlri-or- i
1.
tilo
il.,
year
t
7
notice
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resultiiii; .'.X.. ;!7i:..
town lilc.l
Foisoni, Year Proof,
claim
Cuiin!) (Xii r"lv
il.,
Coniini.'-sioiieis- . the 7th U'lii.
ítl.oys.-a-
M,..
Clayton,
MlTlt'l-- FOIl I'I Itl.lCAIIOV
i'ep.-ii-tme- tlm Interior. Landi.'laytoti, il., June lj.li,.Xutloo hereby tiiatHaeley, CuaUs, ii.. liliu,
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lKlli, lie-- , t, at this Otico, the follow-ing tract of land: W V NE"4, Hectlon
Is, Township 2s.NI.. Raime 7K N. M. P.
M. This tract la ordered Into the mar-ket on a showing that the greater part
thereof Is mountainous or too roughfor cultivation.The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those pre-
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CONTEST CASES HANDLED
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Mako datca ami arrangements
at Candi' IViiTiituro Co. store,
Clayton, Nexv Mexico.
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Get of
This extra pair which we are tell-
ing you to buy will help to make your
Suit wear longer and look better. We
know that a coat out-las- ts
pair of and whether you
J)uy your suit of us or we want to
sell you that extra pair. We have them
at to and in sizes that
will fit.
We are just in receipt p handsome line of Trunks, Suitcases and bags. Trunks'of hree
ply veneer, for seven years. Prices: $10 $1 Suitcases in matting, imitation
leather and genuine leather. Prices $1 .25 $12 each.
Special In Syrups
0-- J Syrup
Srrghum
Gallon Jacket 90c
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QUALTIY AND PRICE
No need for talk. These every-
day bargains at 0-- J Mer. Co.
Store speak in trumpet tones
of savings the like of
which youmayNnever see again
Buy Good Hardware where
Good Hardware is Sold. You
will find our stock complete, in
heavy and light hardware, iron,
steel and wire goodá, plows,' 1
field ' and garden ' tóíá," nails;
'roofing, builder's hardware, mill . ' 1
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! Special For The Laundry
; reBottle Bluing - 10c
Yellow Soap 30 bars - $1.00
White Soap, 28 bars - $1.00
Maptha Washing Powder - 5c
White Borax Chips - - - 20c
Borax Soap Chips - 10c
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